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Introductory Note

by

Dr. G.A. Neece, Scientific Editor

A lmost all developing technologies are paced by posites, inorganic films, and coatings. Limitations
materials capabilities. With increasing demands imposed by severe environments need to be studied

on technology there are increasing demands on mate- (including not only high temperatures but particle
rials performance. The properties of known mate- impingement, corrosive media, and electrical stress-
rials must be thoroughly studied in order to be fully ing). Mechanisms for protection against these need to
exploited. Since its beginning in 1946, the Office of be investigated, also.
Naval Research (ONR) has supported the research of Composite materials represent a future potential
many outstanding material scientists. This role gives for lightweight, high-strength applications and for
ONR the distinction of being a pioneering force in improvements of electronic and magnetic materials.
many of the important accomplishments in material Research is necessary to advance knowledge in a
sciences during the last several decades. variety of fields. We can include adhesive polymers,

For the timely development of future materials, organic filament precursors, high-strength filaments,
ONR seeks an improved understanding of chemical, flake and film reinforcement, nondestructive testing
physical, and mechanical behavior of metals, alloys, of composites, metal laminates, and organic-matrix
ceramics, composites, and polymers. Research is and metal-matrix composites.
aimed toward determining the limiting factors In this issue of Naval Research Reviews, de-
underlying the mechanical behavior and physical voted to material sciences, are four articles rep-
properties as materials are subjected to complex resenting the diverse nature of ONR's Material
loading and extreme environment conditions. A fur- Sciences Program. ONR strives to obtain the best
ther aim is to develop desirable structures through scientific research possible for the tax payer's dollar.
stringent control of important processing steps. This Through its contract research program, ONR was
requires research efforts on processing and fabrica- able from its beginning to attract distinguished
tion techniques, on strengthening mechanisms, members of the civilian scientific community to a
deformation and fracture, and on such physical program of basic research aimed at providing the
characteristics as magnetic and electrical properties. base for future technology. In this way ONR will

Special needs exist for definition of predictable(\ continue to blend the talents of the civilian scientific
behavior of inorganic nonmetallic engineering mate- community with the needs of the Navy for rapid
rials in the presence of mechanical stress. Included technological advances in order to create the new
here are ceramics, glasses, graphites, cements, com- Navy capable of meeting the needs of tomorrow.
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I
Introduction

E arly in the development of the laser it was recog- represent a more aggressive support of LAM for the
nized that coherent radiation, as a readily con- near term and are directed more towards industrial

trollable source of intense energy, offered significant transition than previous programs.
potential, if not an altogether new capability, for laser-assisted metalworking has also been under
materials processing and fabrication. Initial indus- investigation by private industry for the past decade.
trial applications utilized high-intensity pulsed-laser Noteworthy applications which evolved from these
radiation for precision operation, such as hole-drill- efforts include a 3kW CO. laser/workstation system
ing, trimming, and welding ofthin-gage materials in for welding industrial-type lead batteries' and a
electronic assemblies'. As the availability of high 0.5kW unit for case-hardening the walls of power-
energy continuous wave (CW) lasers increased, par- steering gear housings". These, as well as other,
ticularly with the advent of the multi-kilowatt CO., LAM applications not only proved to be more eco-
laser, the range of so-called laser-assisted metalwork- nomical than conventional methods but also demon-
ing (LAM) operations expanded and now includes strated that high-energy lasers can operate safely and
thick-section welding' and cutting', machining', and reliably in a production line environtent. Because of
a wide variety of surface modification procedures. It proprietary considerations, it is difficult to estimate
is in the area of surface processing that the laser has the level of LAM development in the private sector.
demonstrated the capacity to perform conventional However, based on the export of high energy lasers.
tasks, such as transformation hardening' and clad- it is apparent that there is considerable foreign in-
ding6, and has provided new capabilities as well. terest in LAM technology, particularly in Japan and
These include microstructural refinement via rapid Italy. In fact, the steadily growing interest in LAM
melting and solidification', alloying', in-situ com- technology, both domestic and foreign, has provided
posite formation', and bulk structural build-up by incentive for laser manufacturers to develop com-
laser deposition of sequential layers of metal alloy.'0  petitive lines of multi-kilowatt lasers and ancillary

Although various LAM operations have under- equipment.
gone differing degrees of research and advanced In contrast to the past evolutionary development
development, and while some applications have tran- of laser assisted metalworking, it is a premise of this
sitioned to production status, it is a fair assessment paper that this technology is poised for accelerated
that the anticipated widespread utilization of LAM growth and accelerated transition over the next
has not yet been achieved. For example, the Depart- decade. This tbrecast is based on the demonstrated
ment of Defense (DoD) has sponsored research and and rapidly emerging capabilities of LAM to allevi-
development of LAM for the specialized require- ite, if not obviate, many of today's pressing eco-
ments of defense systems. A chronology of DoD- nomic problems, such as critical materials shortages,
sponsored R&D programs in this area is tabulated in declining productivity, and soaring energy and main-
Table I. Although these programs have advanced our tenance costs. These economic factors are all respon-
understanding and proficiency in various LAM sible for the increase in acquisition and ownership
operations, the only production line transition which costs of defense systems: therefore, it is not surpris-
has resulted to date is laser-beam cutting of aero- ing that DoD applications are leading candidates for
space alloys''. It is important to note however that large-scale LAM production impact.
the total Do) investment in completed LAM pro- This thesis is developed and supported in this
grams is estimated to be less than 3 million dollars. paper by the presentation of technical highlights on

This sum is judged to be a modest level of support in emergent LAM research opportunities which promise
view of the costs usually required for development of to impact naval requirements and applications. A
sophisticated technology as well as the yet-to-be- convenient road-map to these discussions is provided
described pay-back potential of I AM technology, in Figure I. Here regimes of power density versus in-
Ongoing DoD efforts listed in Table I, however, teraction time are indicated for various LAM opera-
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tions. Opportunities for naval applications are asso- Laser Surface Modifications
ciated with thick-section welding of naval structure
and surface modification for improved corrosion and The high power-densities attainable with laser

wear-resisting alloys, all pervasive naval materials re- beams have made possible the development of a wide
quirements. Insofar as these applications are a subset range of surface modification techniques. Table 11
of metalworking technology, these discussions are lists those processes known to us. Some of these tech-
representative of LAM opportunities in other sectors niques are adaptations of ones long popular in in-
of defense and industrial production. dustry, while others were made possible by the rapid

Following the technical highlights, economic heating and cooling rates attainable with high-power
considerations of LAM are addressed. Central to this lasers. Transformation hardening is typical of those
discussion is the concept of a multi-workstation, techniques which are adapted from earlier practice. It
time-sharing LAM facility. Again, while the data utilizes the laser beam to briefly heat the surface of a
supporting these discussions are for naval applica- steel sample to austenitizing temperatures, permitting
tions, it is believed that this concept has much conduction cooling by the unheated base metal to
oroader applicability, quench the heated zone and produce a hard, marten-

Table I
Chronology of DOD Programs in Laser Assisted Metalworking

" Laser Beam of Thin Sections NAVSEA/DTNSRDC 1972-73
HY-Steels. Titanium and
Aluminum

" Establishment of a Continuous USAFISCIAKY 1973-75
Wave Laser-Welding Process

" Laser-Beam Welding in Ship NAVSEAIDTNSRDC]ROHR 1975
Construction

* Laser Beam Welding of 5456 NAVSEADTNSRDCIROHR/UTRC 1975
Aluminum Pane(

" Laser Cutting of Aerospace USAF/AA 1975-76
Alloys

* Basic Laser Welding ONR/NRLIUTRC 1976-79
Capabilities

* Laser Welding at Very High NAVSEAINRL 1976
Power Levels

" DoD MTAG Metal Subcommittee. DTNSRDC 1977

Laser Processing Workshop

* Laser Beam Welding of Armor US ARMY/IT F 1978
Steels

" Laser Beam Welding of SSBN NAVSEAIDTNSRDClElectric 1978-79
HY-80 Tees Boat/UTR(,

* Laser Glazing and Laser ONR/ARPAUTRC 1978-80
Layering of Alloys

* Laser Hardening of Jet USAF/SKF 1979
Engine Bearings

" Applications of Lasers in ASM/NL 1979

Materials Processing ConM
ference

" Laser Assisted Metalworking ONR/NRL On-goin~g
of Naval Alloys

•Laser Machining ARPA/USAF/GE On-gong

•Laser Welding of Ordnance NAVSEAINRL/FMC On-going
Structures (MANTECH)

* Laser Hardening of CAMS NAVSEA/NSWC On-going
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Figure I. Power density, interaction time spectrum for Laser

Beam Processing of Metals and Alloys.

sitic structure on the surface. The advantages which coatings with lasers differs from laser cladding only
accrue from using laser (or electron-beam) heating in the means of applying the cladding material prior
rather than induction or flame heating are that mini- to laser melting. That is, a coating previously applied
mal heating of the bulk material can prevent thermal by a process such as flame spraying or plasma spray-
degradation of bulk metal and can limit distortion of ing is laser-remelted to remove residual porosity or to
the part during quenching'. improve its adherence to the base metal" '. These

Laser glazing' differs from transformation two processes are both suited for producing corro-
hardening in that the surface layer is melted, not sion and wear-resisting surfaces and the preferred
simply cycled through a set of solid-state phase trans- technique for any particular application is dependent
formations. The melting and rapid resolidification upon numerous factors. In principle, the case of ap-
makes possible surface hardening, through the plying diverse coatings by the thermal-spray proc-
refinement of microstructure, of a wide range of esses should recommend the consolidating route, but
alloy types. It can, in sonic alloys, improve the corro- problems related to the presence of trapped gases in
sion resistance" by eliminating or minimizing phase flame- and plasma-sprayed coatings may limit the
separation. Surface alloying, to be discussed in detail widespread adoption of this approach'.
subsequently. can improve both the corrosion and Research at NRL has led to the laser melt/parti-
wear-resistance of a wide range of alloy types. It does cle injection process, which can be used to modify
so by introducing alloying elements which improve surfaces in several distinct ways. '" This process will
the corrosion resistance or which stabilize hard, be discussed after consideration of surface alloying
wear-resisting phases. with lasers. These two processes, will be considered

laser cladding, a patented process', is similar to in greater detail than the others because the authors
traditional weld-cladding processes in that it uses the believe that of the six types listed in Table II they are

energy of the laser beam to fuse a metallic overlayer of the greatest current interest from both a scientific
and weld it to the surface of the base metal. The and a naval technology point of view.
material to he clad to the surface can be in the form Iaser Surface AIIo~ing: This process consist,, of
of a loosely adhering powder or it can be wire-ted melting the surface of a metal \orkpiece, adding
directly into tile weld pool. The consolidation of known amounts of other metals, miing these coni-
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Tuble II

Techniq'uesfor .ltodi'qving mnetal Surlace
by Laser Pro'esinji

" Transformation hardening

" Laser glazing =, -,-

" Surface alloying
* Laser cladding ,

* Consolidation of coatings _-

* Laser melt/particle injection

ponents, and allowing them to resolidify. This proc-
ess produces a surface laver with a chemical composi-
tion and properties which are different from the
substrate material. This technique allows the surface
properties of a structure to be tailored to the surface
requirements without sacrificing the bulk characteris-
tics. The surface layer is also metallurgically bonded
to the substrate and provides a high degree of adhe-
sion. Other reasons for laser surface alloying are that
rapidly solidified structures are produced and that , , M
surface coverage rates of up to I cmll1/sec are often
obtained.

There are three classes of processing conditions igure 2. (a) Poli.shed and etcwhed cros. section oIanl 1018
used to produce laiser surface alloys: (1) Iov powver .fteel coupon which was coated with an 8 in thick (ayer

u p e~s r ss oof chronium tantd laser suracte alloved imnk a .o-

density. (2) high power density, and (3) high power cu.-d A H laser swelpt at 5) 0cm sec. h).i . chrottumn

density bit tviti tlie beam rastered at a high speed". \-ra r displav of the crovs to' t tit (a).
With the first approach, specially designed optics are
used to obtain a beam spot with a power density of
10' to 10' W/cm which is slowly swept across the
specimen. The surface layer is held molten long A larger surface may be processed by using suc-
enough for convection currents to establish them- cessive passes, each one of \which overlaps \vith the
selves within the molten pool and to provide for the previous pass. This process is illustrated in Figure 3
mixing of the components. The second class of proc- \%here a Ti-6AI-4V surface w\as alloyed wvith molyb-
essing conditions makes use of the plasma produced denum. After this single set of passes, there remains
by the interaction of the laser with the melt pool to some varialion in cotmposition \within the melts a, in-
stir the pool and to mix the components. Tile third dicated b\ the large dark arcs that result from the
class is a hybrid of the first two where a high power- etching. \ly reprocessing the surface alloy of IFigurc 2
density beam is very rapidly rastered to produce a using idenlical condilions, a sbstant iallv unifori

low average power density. composition is obtained. The result is shown in Fig-

Figure 2(a) shows the cross section of a low car- tre 4 \where the nolybdenutn addition has produced

bon steel specimen from which a chromium steel sur- a single-phase surface alloy.

face alloy was made. In this case, the AISI 1018 steel There are sc\eral possible disal antages to laser
was first coated with an 8 Am-thick layer of chro- surface alloying. There is a certain amount of rough-

mium. A focused, 5kW, CO, laser beam was swept ness introdtuced by the melling process and, although

across the surface at 50 cm/sec to melt the coating conditions can be chosen to nininii/c the roughness.
along with a portion of the substrate. The degree to either the application must be tolerant of the rough-

which the components are mixed is illustrated in the ness or the surface must be refinished after laser

chromium x-ray display of Figure 2(b) which shows processing". A very strong crystallographic texture

that chromium was dispersed throughout the depth can be introduced by the solidification process as a

of the melt. result of the faster growth of grains with particular
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crystallographic planes orientations in the dire, 'tion piocd I ' Ns ii niction ] i( particlcs into ai moli pool

of the temperature gradient"'. The change in e, lutre prodt'ccd iln I i-6A -4V. 1his pass emplo~ cd t laser

is most pronotnccd xs ilh linc-geaiined nate lll p o fcn t 6k\ and an sample translation speed of 5
ss hcre fa\orabl\ oriented grains \%ill bc loser c ril 'cC. Ilis Callllill elcction plior(oliroylrap

together and so \\ill more quicki\ squcc/c oiut lcss shiok, bosh ihic ofp sirllacc of ilc salnplc tnld it Ncc-

favorably oriented grains. Ilc lniostI significant tioii.il sic%% throuhll nle c llhll pass. I 1aninalttion of

dra\ back of laser surflace-processing is tile icsidnal tn'i pnhoto %%ill rcs cal a significanr diffoece bci\ccin

stress introduccd b\ tihe rapid, locali/cd Ihcatill oL cal bidIc-injccItcd stirlaccs and ',1ar- rcsi sing 1nnr'accs

fhe nurfacc. These residual siresss limit fi e rntbcr p rod nccd b% coating iccliictlucs rich a s plasma

of materials that can bc processed since nian\ \%ill paitsing. Ilat is. (lic \scar-rcsisting particles arc il-

crack as a rcsult of the processing. Short of this the corporated info tile btlk rntal, aind arc not sinpl.*

rcsidual stresses can cause warpage of a \%orkpiecc, stuck t11 (lie snrlcc. Tie adtanlagc of tlIis 1eat lnre
requirc a stress-rclic\ing heat treatment, or other is that the %%ear-resisting surface is an initegral part of
sires-niodifyinlg treatmn, such as peeninig. In all\ tile i atcrial and cannliot bc flakcd of I h\ ilicrnaI or

application these drawbacks \\ill ha\e to be \\ciglied mechanical siress.

against the advantages described pre\ iousl . l-\tended area coerage of lthe sort sIio\t l in li-
TIsso major techinical issues remain to be ad- inre 7 is produced by overlapping single passes of ilie

dressed. The first is determining the best method of sort shown in Figure 6. The 5052 AI sample shos\ n iii
introducing the alloying elements. This can be ac- Figure 7 was minade by injecting - 170 t 220 mesh TiC
conplished either by hie addition of a powder iiix- into a 3-im-wide melt pass, and by ads ancing tile
lure, an alloy powder, or wire, directly to the melt, or sample I mm after each pass kinder the bean. This
by coating the specimen using traditional techniques processing produced a sample with a uniforn carbide
before the laser processing. The second issue is the distribution, but with a relati\ely rough surface, as
deselopmcnt of techniques for quality assurance can be seen in the profile \ie\% shown in Figire 7. I-or
%\hich will insure tile batch-to-batch reproducibility most applications smoother surfaces are reqtircd,
of (re product. bill this presents no great difficult\t becausc tile stir-

The Laser Melt/Particle Injection Process: This face can be ground and polished as shown in the two-

process, shown schematically in Figure 5, consists of surface view of Figure 8. This sample has a particu-

melting a shallow pool on the surface of a sample larly uniform distribution of carbide particles in its
which is translated under a focused laser beam, and surface as a result of the wide overlapping of melt
of blowing powder particles into the melt pool from a passes. In some other carbide/metal pairs experi-

fine nozzle positioned about 1 cm away. The powder mented with, it has not been possible to get carbide
consists of either, hard, wear-resisting particles distributions as uniform as that in Figure 8 because
which dissolve to only a limited extent in the melt, or interactions between the carbide and the metal limit

metallic particles which are deliberately dissolved in the amount of overlapping which can be employed.
the melt to accomplish surface alloying. Alterna- This point will be illustrated by a discussion of the in-

tively, the processing conditions can be adjusted so teractions which occur when TiC is injected into

that the beam melts just enough of the sample sur- Ti-6AI-4V.
face to weld down a coating which is built up from In Figurc 6 the metal matrix between the injected
powder blown into the melt pool. For purposes of carbide particles looks substantially darker than does
discussion, these three variations of the process will the urnielted base metal. This dark appearanrce
be called; (1) particle injection (when minimal disso- deri\es from the presence of fine carbides in the
lution occurs), (2) injection alloying (when full disso- metal matrix. These carbides can be seen i -igures.
lution occurs), and (3) injection cladding (when sub- 9a and 9b, which show highcr resolsitioni \ievsss of a
strate melting is minimized). Of these three varia- sectioned surface similar to that in t-igtirc 6. The
tions. particle injection has been most fully explored, large, injected carbide particles iti these photos were
and most of our discussion will refer to it. partially dissolved in the iiolien Ii-6AI-4V during

Wear-resisting layers have been produced on processing, but tipon solidification the dissolved car-
iron, nickel, titaniurm, aluminum, and copper based bide partitioned out as fine TiC dendrites betweetn
alloys by injecting titanium carbide or tungsten car- the injected particles. The dendritic carbides are e\i-
bide into their surfaces. The processing can be done dent in these photos becatuse the metal matrix origi-
as isolated melt passes of the iype shown in Figure 6. nally surrounding them was etched a\ay. The metal
or as extended area coverage like that shon in Fig- matrix, still esideni between the dendrites, is belie\ed
tire 7. The single melt pass sho,,n in Figure 6 vsas to be very similar in composition to the base Ii-6A I -

NR Reviews
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LASER SURFACE ALLOYING OF Ti-6AR AV () LASER SURFACE ALLOYING OF TI-6A1 -4V

-500 M1 50Pn--

2 kW ~ .~2kW

30 cm/sec 30 cm/sec

0.25 m stp0.25 mm step

SINGLE COVERAGE DOBECVERAGE

'~ -S pmi - 50 pim-i

Fig~ure 3. Polished and etched cross section of a mnolybdenumn Figure 4. ta) Polished and etched cross sect ion of a
rich surituce alitoy produced hY successive overlapping mnolvldenuot rich ao 'o first processed as the Nipeci-
me/ts ofu a ottvhenumn coated Ti-6.4l-41,'specimnen. ,nen in fiure Z. andtfici eprcse o rvd
The laser processing conditions are show",f. ditional ,nixing. (it) Highi tniagnification photograp/t

showutng the co/innar dendritic structure of the sur-
face alloY itt lte vicinitY ofu a tI over/up.'

4V. This partial dissolution and repartitioning of car-/
bides in Ti-6A1-4V and in other transition metal
alloys experimented with is of importance because it LSRBAtends to embrittle thle metal matrix. When this oc- ~r LSRBA
curs, thermal stresses produced during processingI
can cause cracks to form in the hardened surface/
layer. PODR

The major technical issue to be resolved with INJECTION /
regard to application of the process is determination NOZZLE
of the best way to limit this crack form-ation. One ap- INJETED
proach is to limit (tie opportunity for dissolution by SOL)
minimizing the amot of' overlap between melt LQI
passes. Figure 10 demonstrates the results, of such an PO
approach for Ti(' injected into Ti-6A1-4V. The IJBSTRATE
photo reveals that this, approach leads to a less uni-MTO
form distribution of* carbide particles in the surface,

Fitgure .hIjection o f part ic/es into a inelt zone established hY a
high power laser lteam,.

1MM Figure 6. Sectional view of fj-6.4/-4t's.aIipe in,'ec ted with 7ic
particles.
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Piig'ire 
7. Sectional view o)1 5052 alinuni i Unjected with lT( In

a series i Merlappi n i elt passes.

3am

fbigure 8. Saple shown in Figure 7, aler surface was ground
and polished.

1 mm

igure 9. Fine dendriti TiC within Ti-6I-4V natrix injected
with coarse TiC.

'il

410 A: At

Figure /0. Sectional view of Ti-6Al-4V sample injected with TiC.
Surface was ground flat after injection processing.

2 mm



for some applications this may not be critical. Other hoAever, is tile increase in speed oer conventional
possible approaches to limit particle dissolution are arc processes. Table Ill lists typical parameters
to employ spheriodized carbides, thereby minimizing associated with single-pass LH welding of a number
surface area and reducing the number of crack initia- of common structural alloys. In the case of the
tion sites-", or to precoat the injected particles with a quench and temper steel entry of Table Ill, tile con-
film of a material with limited solubility in the melt. ventional arc process requires eight to nine passes at

As mentioned earlier, tile laser melt/particle in- six inches-per-minute for a through thickness welding
jection process can also be used to accomplish injec- speed of only 0.8 inches per minute. The 30 fold in-
tion alloying and injection cladding. Neither of these crease in speed in LB over conventional arc welding
variations has yet been explored in detail, but results translates into approximately, an equivalent percen-
to date indicate that both approaches offer potential tage manpower saxing for the fabrication of this
advantages over established techniques. The princi- typical weld joint thickness.
pie advantage in both variations is that the surface Both pulsed and continuous wave (CW) lasers
modification can be accomplished in one processing can be used to weld although the process is different
step. That is, no precoating or elaborate surface in each case. If' in the interaction betseen tile laser
preparation is required. Further research may well pulse and the workpiece the po\er density is lo\ and
showk additional advantages. the pulse length is long, a conduction weld can be

made since tile absorbed energy will be conducted
radially away from tie interaction point. Conduction

Laser Beam Welding welds are either a series of spot \kelds or, by oerlap-
ping the series of spots, a seam weld. At higher po', er

Today, laser beam (LB) welding is no longer a densities the absorbed energy is so great that esapor-
research curiosity; it is an emerging, innovative ation of the surface occurs before a significant quan-
fat.-ication process which has just begun to be ex- tit\ of heat can be remoed by conduction. In this
ploited. Single-pass LB welds have been made in a case a cavity or keyhole is formed through the
wide variety of metals and alloys, ranging in thickness of the w orkpiece. The ca\ity (Figure 11) is
thickness from a few thousandths to one inch. This maintained against tile fluid-dynamic forces of the
capability has been illustrated in numerous studies, liquid metal surrounding it by the pressure of tile
including a fundamental research study sponsored by vaporized metal. Metal is progressi\ely melted at tile
the Office of Naval Research."2 These welds have a leading edge of tile noving pool and tlos, s around
simple square-butt geometry and are autogeneous, the deep penetration cavity to the rear of the pool
although filler metal additions can be made. Because where it solidifies. Thus the laser-beam welding proc-
of power limitations of industrial-type lasers ess requires a balance of forces between tile po%%er
(15-20kW), LB welds in thickness greater than one- density and the welding speed. A high depth-to-\idth
inch require multi-passes and filler metal addition. ratio weld is a characteristic of a keyhole-produced

The most distinctive feature of LB welding, weld.

T /h III
laser Ii eldilgi Speed

Power Thickness Speed

(kW) (in) (ipm)
Al Alloys 8 0.5 70
Quench and Temper Steels 14 0.75 25
Low Carbon Sheet 5 0.035 200
Ti Alloys 12 0.5 35
Grade B Ship Steel 12 1.0 30
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TheL mxetal vatpor that is genei.rated by (the interac- LASER BEAM -

lion of' laser beami and mte.rial produce,, t'ree cc- POWER. P LIQUID
tronls which absorb energy f'romn tile laser beami POOL MELT ZONE
direct t B\ absorbing this incoming laser energy and CAIY ~ /WIDTH, B
rradial intl .1 fieirgv at at lowr \ser den)Sit\, AIY-

plasmia formial ion serve% it0 limit weld penetration. SPOTWEDN
Therelfore, anl etffctive Ileans 01 plasmna suppression DIAMETER, P SPEED. V
Must be provided in laser-beamt welding. [is re-
quiremnent of' 1.1 welding is handled readily byoi
flooding thle beami-work piece interaction site w\ith anl
inert gas and presents no serious limitations to the
process.

F~cept f'or thle plasmna suppression requiremnents.
the keyhole pheniomnton of' deep-penetration 1.13 PENETRATION
welding is similar to the electron beamn (113) s\ cldingDPH
process. Bollh of' these high-energy beami processes /t'ure /1. hc)ialWM arhantedik rc-i'srl

produtce high dept h-lo-widl h ratio welds with niarrow% th ero
fusion tones, niarrow% heat-a'ffected tones, and have
lowk heat inputs withi corresponding low distortion. A ess "'ill dlestroy thr ie degiee of strain hardening, in) these
comparison of' weldmient cross-sections in 0.5-inch alloys. either pail iall\ or complciel\ . depending
thick H Y steel wkeldmient s are show\n in Vigure 12 f~or upon the timec-temlperature history of' tilie heal ap-
1.8. Eli, and convetntion shiielded metal arc (SMIA) plication.
anid gas metal arc (6NMA) processes. Both 1.1I and lB L11 welding of' At 5456 H 116 alloy destroys thle
s' elding are high-speed joinitig processes and, as st rain hardening in thle f~usionl /one as well as in part
such, demiand automat ion. Additional requiremntns of' tile heait -aff1ect ed ione. This is seent inl Lietire 13.
f'or F , 1 beami \\lding are vacuumi en'irotinent and which compares ( lie microstrumd tire of' tile base plate
thle shielding of' \-ra~ s produced by thle interactioni of' and thle fusion /one. Thle process of' fusion-totie puri-
tile 1-bheamn with thle metlallic workpiece. Thle atl- fication2 12 is prevalent in the LB welds of' these
mospheric propagatiotn atnd interactioni characteristic alloys. In this process inclusions, second phases, etc.
of' LB provide at decided advantage over 1:13 in mntv are evaporated away by mtri of' the high temlper-
applications. These include the welding of' large ature tiley esperietice duritng tile welding process.
structural components and thle time-sharing of' thle Countitng tilie iticlusiotis in (tihe ftisionl tonle ard connt l-
beami betwsseeut twoi or mlore work stat ions. itig [lie iticlusiotns in ati equal area of thie base plate

tIn accordance wit i the uniqne capabilities of" 1-B indicates. t hat only foul perceint of' thle inclusiotns re-
welding f'or f'abricating large structural cornpotinrs, tmaitn in fle f'usion tone after laser beamn welding.
tile retmainider of' thle discussion in this sect iotn will Ariot ier restult of' fusion-totie pun ficat ion is at
l'octis onl I.1B welding of the following naval structural decrease of' abouit tell percent of' magliesitini in thle
alloys: alumninum alloys, liigli-stretigth HY steels, futsion /one as, compared to thle base plate. l~ii is at
and readily weldable mild steel. Int genieral. it canl be result of tlie loss er es aporatioti temperal tire of'L Mg as
anticipated that the relative weldability of an alloy by cotipared to Al.
1LB welding will be shared by tile [B process. More- Hardtiess traverses across the base plate, heat-
over. file weldability o1 an allhoy by conventional affected /one, and tilie fusion /ile slio%% a conl-
processes will he intdicattve oh' thie process devel- sinderahle decrease iii hardness %allies ill both tile I'l-
opinent and parameter optimi/at ion reqtiired for sion anid ea-fecdtones. Trhe tmechatnical prop-
high-energy beami welditig. erties of' tile \eldmietts detmonstrate at slight increase

Aluminum Alloys: Tile corrosioti-resistitig iti y .ield st renthI as w\ell as! at decrease ili tilt imate
5(X)-scries aluminum alloys are oftetn selected for Strength antd duct ilitv. 'Thle t'ractlire totighntess of file
naval structtires where weight is anl importaint it not a s\ eldtiiett is eqtisaletit to that of other su eiding proc-
critical consideration. The major alloying elemetnt in esses despite thle large concent rationi 01 pores t hal are
these alloys is mnagtiesium and tile properties ofthlese seen onl tile tract ure suirfaces.
alloys result fromt a strain-hardening niechanism. Porosity is a ecry common problem iti altininumn
Tile alloying elemnents also contribute to thle st renigth-l alloys weclding and is at result of' at dramlatic change in
enimig tuechanism by creating dispersed phases as well the equilibriutm concentration of hydrogen at the liq-
as at hardetned stlid stoluttion. Any heat treatinig proc- uidus temperature. The equilibriunm concentration
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(C) (d)
Figure 12. Cross sectional vews of 0.25 in Mhick weidments (a)

SMA weld; (b) EB weld, (c) OMA weld, and td) LB
weld.

uidus temperature. The equilibrium concentration of these problems was recently completed under ONR
hydrogen in the liquid is almost twenty times greater sponsorship."
than thac of the solid. In conventional welding pro- The technical issues concerning LB welding of
cesses porosity can be minimized. A basic study of marine aluminum alloys are-, keyhole stability, which

Figure 13. Mirostructures from LB Iweldmients of Al 5456 (a)

(a) base plate and (b) fusion zone. (b)

VW .0

;A

Ou. Pa
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is a problem resulting from the oxidation of Al. and were found to be at a perceptibly higher level for the
the minimization of porosity in the fusion zone which El and LB welds than for tile SMA and (iMA %elds.
most likely can be achieved by proper process param- Tile EB and L13 weldments revealed noticeabl\
eters, including filler metal additions, and which steeper hardness gradients than the SMA and GMA
should result in better properties. weldments.

HY Steels: These premium naval alloys are Transverse-weld tension ,peciniens %%ere na-
weldable, quenched and tempered, martensitic steels chilled from the weldments for te,,ting at room teni-
which have yield-strengths from 80,000 psi (HY-80) perature. Base metal specimens of tile same configu-
to 130,000 psi (HY-130). HY-80 is used extensively ration also were prepared in order to hate a basi for
by the navy for high-valued platforms, such as comparison. These specimens \%ere machined %,ith

I

• \tt't , I lr( ll 011I t 00ILW I)C'L 1171, k\ w/im g ,\ c ,l t . I,, X IJr ¢l.] ht J! \,)\,I1/ t~,11,fl; )~lh~l

I.lelt IMrW )VI %~t , l))

pressure hulls, and HY-130 is a candidate higher the longitudinal .ies of the specillens, aligned nornial
strength replacement. The initial investigation into to the principal rolling direction of the plate. The
laser-beam welding by NRL compared the properties SNIA weld joint, werc the onl.\ ones wthich fractured
and structures of HY-130 \eldments fabricated by in the weld metal. ik \\as due to porosity in the
shielded metal arc (SMA), gas metal arc (GMA), SMA weld \vhich rc,uhed in a hoer tensile strength
electron beam (EB), and laser-beam ([B) techniques. compared to the base plate, and \,,hich also .on-
Cross-sections of weldments from each of these proc- tribteid to lo\\ \alue, of dunctilit\. The other \\eld-
esses were previously presented in Figure 12. All of mcnts 'ractured in tie hase plate indicating that lh
the weldments were 0.5 in thick. Tile SMA and GMA \weld joint \a, ,,tronger than the bae 'uctal itself.
weldments were made with filler metal, whereas the Collequelitly all of the mcchanical propet.:, ts ield
EB and LB weldments were autogeneous. The PB strength, ultimate ,trengh. ductilit%. r'eduttion-in-
weldmentS had a cosmetic pass in order to remove area) requlirted of the weIdnlllnt \\erc salilied.
slight undercut. Considerable differences call be seen [he fraclure toughncss, of ihe sseldlnt \\
in the width and the grain size of both of the fusion mcasuired using a subs,,ed 12 ini (0.5 in) thick.
and heat-affected zones. d\ nait.ic lear (I)U) specimen. lhe ooni (enlipea it nrc

A detailed analysis of the inicrost ruct tres of the 'ract ur toughncsN of tile base metal \\as os el SX ft -

different weld ment s is Aeli as their hadrtnese s, )lb. IIhc fract'lre tolughniess f f both tie SM A anr d

mechanical properties and fracture toughnesses was 6MA weldments was slightly over 500 ft-lb, whereas
completed on these weldments . Hardness traverses the EB weldment was about 600 ft-lb and LB seld-
were made in the mid-thickness regions of each weld- ments were over 7) fl-lb. The Navy's fracture
ment. File imeasurements were begun al the center of toughness requirement for HY weldments is 5001 ft-
the %%cld and estended across the weld iind (HA/) in- lb. Thus all of the weld processes produced satisfac-
(ti tlie tunlaftcled base plate. Fusion /one hardne',e,, tory fracture toughness.
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Several HY-130 LB welds were later tested for .1* p -~'~

fracture toughness at lower temperatures. A transi- *
tion was found at l10 (F 12'C). The addition of %, ~ '~

filler metal to the weld zone and post-weld heat treat- . 's io
ment both with the laser and in a furnace have moved 40 b. .
this transition temperature to at least OOF (-18'C). , . . r / .. Z.
Many different techniques are being tried at present
to improve further this toughness/temperature rela- / 0 .. 0 9 1 ' :
tionship. ,,. / '. -

LB weldments of HY-80 have been fabricated r -, ., - , *.*,,
and tested. The weldments %, ere shown to possess sat- I . - "2. t, " .,,r/..v..,r

isfactory mechanical properties, i.e.. they possessed , "
adequate strengths and ductilities as measured by the ," " . , "

standard tension and bend test. Because of solidifica- - , ., ; ".
tion cracking, however, the fracture toughness was "
unsatisfactory in these weldments. The solidification \ -N. ,,: ,
cracking is a result of the low heat input/fast welding t I )

speed of the laser beam welding process as well as the
high sulfur and phosphorous content of the alloy. •

Through the commonality of interest in high ."
strength quench and tempered steels, a cooperative ~~-'-
research program on LB welding of these alloys has
evolved between the United Kingdom, Australia and
the United States. The objective of the program is to L
develop sound LB weldments which satisfy the strin-
gent requirements of marine structures. Pedigree •
materials with different amounts of deoxizers have , -
been exchanged for LB welding between the U.S. and
the U.K. The Admirality Marine Technology Estab-
lishment in the U.K. is testing the weldments for cor- r
rosion fatigue and stress corrosion cracking. The
Welding Institute in the U.K. is fabricating LB
weldments on their 7 kilowatt laser. The Materials Fi/ur, 14. .icro.structure ol lihl Steel L.awr Beam it eldm,nnt

Research Laboratory in Australia is characterizing (U) ha (. /Vaw and (t)) l.0,onl zone.

the LB weldments especially their defect structure.
The roll of NRL is to fabricate laser beam weld-
ments. characterize their structures, and measure 1020, ASTM A-36. The alloy has a minimum yield
their mechanical properties and fracture toughness. strength of 36,000 psi, a tensile strength of 58.000-

In high-strength steels LB welding offers the ad- 80,000 psi and a minimum elongation of 23 percent
vantage of eliminating ihe preheat necessary in the in 2 inches. Figure 14 compares the microstructure of
conventional welding processes. With increasing- the steel base plate and the fusion zone. The base
energy costs, the savings due to elinination of plate microstructure is ferrite "ith sonic pearlitc.
preheat can be appreciable. Because most LB welds Where as the fusion zone is bainite. Mechanical
can be made as autogeneous welds (that is ss ith~out properties of these weldments were determined by
filler metal), considerable savings can be accrued in standard tension specimens as well as by transverse
large and complex structures, side-, face, and root-bend test. Transverse tension

The technical issues for these steels concerns the specimens failed in the base plate, indicating that the
lo%% temperature fracture toughness of the alloys and weld properties exceeded that of the base plate. The
a welding methodology that would eliminate solid- bend specimens did not crack when subjecled Tio a

ification cracking. 180-degree bend around the correct size mandrel.
Weldable Structural Steel: The most prevalent Normally no toughness requirements exist for stan-

steel used in naval structures is a weldable structural dard weldments. Hardness traverses across the base
steel. This mild steel is a carbon-manganese alloy and plate, heat-affected and fusion /ones showmed a
has been called by various names: mild steel, AISI moderate increase in hardness in the areas altected
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by the heat from the laser beam. This increase is a
result of the phase transformation from pearlite to

518" 112" martensite.

38" Recent experimental studies at NRL have dem-
15 onstrated the relationship between laser power and

welding speed for a series of slates of different

114" thickness. These results are shown in Figure 15. The
weld parameters were developed for single-pass,
autogeneous butt welds. This weld joint is the type

10- that is expected to be utilized most frequently in a
manufacturing facility. The simple butt weld con-

cc figuration offers the greatest economic return in that
W edge preparation is minimized and filler metal is not

needed.
0 The technical issues for LB welding of A-36 steel

involve plasma dispersion techniques for production
welding, weld joint design and edge preparation, the
use of filler metals, the degree of fit-up required, -ind
the development of multi-pass techniques for weld-
ment thicknesses in excess of one inch.I I I I , r I

20 40 60 80 100 120 140 In terms of weldability and gross tonnage use,
mild steel fabrication is a leading naval candidate ap-

SPEED (iota) plication for LB welding. It is not surprising, there-

Figure 15. Laser beam power needed to butt-weld different fore, that LB welding of thick section, mild steel
thicknesses of plate of mild steel as a function of structural components is being pursued presently at
welding speed. the Naval Industrial Reserve Ordnance Plant

(NIROP), Minneapolis. This facility manufactures
guided missile launching systems and gun mounts for

Figure 16. Laser price and dollar-per- watt versus output (k iR) Jor
commercially available CO, lasers (Ref. 22).
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surface combatants. An inventory of the length, are leading manufacture technology candidates to
thickness and joint configuration of various corn- significantly reduce costs and improve reliability of
ponents of these structures has shown that LB Navy and Marine Corps weapon systems. As the title
welding offers a faster and more economical than of this article states, it is anticipated that laser-
present techniques. Large-scale introduction of fully assisted metalworking will be, truly, a tcchnology in
automated LB welding and other LAM operations transition over the next decade.

LAM Economics on-station and off-station operations associ-
ated with various weld-joint configurations.

Notwithstanding the demonstrated and Actual production-time standards were then
emerging capabilities of laser-assisted metal- utilized to estimate the time savings incurred by
working described herein, economic rather than LB welding for various generic weld joints. As
technical considerations will determine whether anticipated, the major time saving was derived
LAM will be adopted or rejected for industrial from a reduction in burn-time, i.e., the time
applications. Usually, the selection of LAM during which the arc is stuck in conventional
over conventional metalworking methods is welding or beam-on time in laser-welding. The
based on straight-forward cost-benefit analysis production-time standards also showed that
for the depreciation lifetime of the equipment. 50% of the total welding jointing time is
In this type of one-on-one comparison, LAM is associated with burn-time. Significant time say-
often found to be cost-effective but requires a ing also occurred from reduced straight cost
higher initial investment. As shown in Figure associated with adoption of laser-beam
16, the cost-per-kilowatt as well as the effi- welding.
ciency of CW lasers improve as the power level Having determined the time (manpower)
is increased. This trend27 favors LAM for ap- saving per each generic LB welding operation,
plications requiring high-energy outputs, such it than became necessary to quantify the
as multiple work stations with time-sharing amount of potential LB weldments at NIROP
facilities. In stand-alone operations, however, and to define the corresponding tooling and fix-
initial costs, lack of industrial experience, and turing requirements. Unlike the high volume,
conservative attitudes have been impediments repetitious character of previous LAM in-
to the introduction of LAM into U.S. industry. dustrial applications, LB welding at NIROP is

LB welding of large naval ordnance struc- for small-lot labor-intense components of large
tures was previously cited as a LAM application naval ordnance structures, such as the guided-
which offers significant cost savings over con- missile launch structures shown in Figure 17.
ventional welding fabrication. This forecast Accordingly, the engineering drawings of
was based on a comprehensive feasibility several guided missile launch structures and gun
study, 21 sponsored by the Naval Sea System mounts were analyzed, and candidate LB welds
Command at its Naval Industrial Reserve Ord- were cataloged according to thickness, length,

nance Plant (NIROP) in Minneapolis. The joint configuration, and alloy type. In addition,
weld-shop operation at this Navy-owned, con- the tooling requirements for each weldment was
tract operation facility requires approximately classified into one of the following categories:
three hundred thousand manhours annually, linear, girth, planar, or 3-D-plunging. These
and there exists a three hundred and sixty four categories of tooling are illustrated in
million dollar fabrication backlog at NIROP. Figure 18. Ranges of weldment parameters in
Hence, this facility not only represents a this inventory were 0.25 to 1.0 inch in thick-
challenging prospect for LAM but also offers ness, 5 to 15 feet in length, and either mild or
an opportunity for a Navy test bed demonstra- HY steels.
tion of this technology. These data coupled with NIROP's produc-

As part of the LB welding study at tion schedules and labor costs allow the calcula-
NIROP, a model was constructed of the weld- tion of cost savings which would be derived
shop procedures. This model identified both from the installation of a laser beam welding
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GMLS.26 facility. These results are graphically illustrated
in Figure 19 for various combinations of tool-
ing categories and alloys. Simple linear welds of
mild steel are seen to offer the highest saving
(approximately 7000 hours or 375K dollars per

.1 year) of all cases investigated. However, signifi-

REIRACTABIE RAIL 1INDE, cant savings are realized for other tooling
categories as well as alloy (HY) steel com-
ponents.

Other important parameters in this analy-
PotN , R I LAS) H E0( sis are the workstation utilization and laserSPAN RAWL i (COSEDl IANGERRAILS IONL untm, te ubro or

FOR EACH WEAPON) burn-time, i.e., the number of hours per year
that the workstation is occupied and the num-

-A ber of hours per year that the laser operates.
These figures are displayed in an accumulative
plot, Figure 20. For example, linear welding of
both mild and alloy steel component requires
2000 hours per year of workstation utilization

lI- i (approximately one shift) and only 50 hours of
U laser burn-time. The corresponding figures for

linear and girth welding of both mild and alloy
steel components are 3000 hours for the work-

" " A' station and 80 hours of laser burn-time. This
I A. * -i"level of LB welding would require two worksta-

MODS M

AND21 MVNDLY' t.L tions operating one shift per year or one work-
ONLY station operating two shifts per year.

Based on the above results as well as other
Figure 17. Mark-26 guided missile launch structure produced analyses, the Naval Sea Systems Command has

at NIROP Navy surface combatants.

Figure 18. Man hour and dollar saving for various LB weld tool-
ing categories and alloy types.
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Figure 19. Accumulative plot of workstation occupancy and laser beam

burn-time for various tooling categories and alloy types.

sponsored a Manufacturing Technological Pro- could include other tooling-alloy combina-
gram at NIROP to develop a laser-beam weld- tions defined in Figure 19, as well as other
ing capability. This facility will contain a 15kW LAM operations, including surface heat-treat-
CO, laser and two workstations. Initial produc- ment, cladding, alloying, particle injection, cut-
tion-line LB welding at NIROP will focus on ting, drilling and machining. Indeed, as a Navy
linear and girth welds of mild steel components. test-bed prototype for LAM, this facility will
It is anticipated that this facility will payback serve as a springboard for establishing similar
within the first 3 years of full operation. As capabilities in other Navy fabrication plants,
defined in Figure 20, the laser will be used only shipyards, and private industrial contractors.
approximately 50 hours per year for the initial Indeed, it is anticipated, as the title of this
production schedule. Hence, there will exist paper states, that laser-assisted metal-working
significant opportunity to accommodate other will be, truly, a technology in transition over
workstations. Such an expanded capability the next decade. m
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Introduction H 0

1 II
he energetic prepolymers with which this article (-N-C-O-)
is concerned are intended for use in the crosslinks. The prepolymer chain ends are linked to

manufacture of cast cured explosives and propellants one another in the process to create a seemingly
for Navy weapons systems. The cast curing process endless crosslinked polymer network.
involves mixing the following ingredients in a device The mechanical properties, fracture characteris-
very similar to that used in the baking industry for tics, and hazards of use of cast cured propellants and
bread dough: (I) high explosive crystals. (2) alumi- explosives are dependent on the volume and regular-
num powder (usually); (3) an oxidizer such as ammo- ity of the crosslinked network. If too little prepo-
nium perchlorate; and (4) a liquid, relatively low lymer is incorporated in the explosive or propellant
molecular weight prepolymer which functions as a formulation as a result of increasing the volume frac-
binder. The thoroughly mixed, viscous slurry of solid tion of solids loading, the cured material is mechani-
ingredients in the prepolymer is poured into a war- cally weak and generally hazardous and unacceptable
head or missile casing and heated to accelerate the for use. In addition, the small-strain rubbery modulus
polymerization (curing) process of the binder. The and strain capability of the material are dependent
polymerization process ties the ends of the linear upon the regularity of the crosslinked network. The
prepolymer molecules to one another. A rubbery, modulus for any given polymer backbone is depen-
explosive-particle-filled solid is the result. The advan- dent on the density of crosslinks whereas the strain
tages of the cast cure process include: (I) the ability capability is dependent upon the number of atoms in
to formulate complex mixtures of solids into a rub- the backbone that exist between crosslinks.
bery material with moduli and strain capabilities ac- The cast cure method of making high perfor-
ceptable for most applications, (2) the incorporation mance, insensitive propellants and explosives based
of a high solids loading to increase the performance on the chemical crosslinking process is a relatively
figure of merit of the propellant or explosive, and (3) new development. The first process that was used to
the manufacture of very large propellant or explosive make large propellant grains was the cast double base
charges with complex geometries. Very large charges process in which a mixture of a double base (nitro-
often require the pouring of the several mixes into the glycerin dissolved in nitrocellulose) solid propellant
same casing before the entire charge is heated to ini- and a liquid plasticizer, usually nitroglycerin based,
tiate the polymerization process. Since the polymer- is poured into a mold and heated. The nitroglycerin-
ization process occurs with little change in volume, based plasticizer is absorbed into the nitrocellulose
the structural integrity of the propellant or explosise and makes it swell. Ultimately the swollen nitro-
in its casing is maintained. The disadvantages include cellulose particles become tightly packed together
the very careful control required of mixing condi- and coalesce to form a nonporous cast solid mass.
tions and a limit on the useful pot life of the mix The cast double base process and its modifications
before it is poured. have been used to produce many Navy, Army, and

The curing or crosslinking process occurs at the Air Force missiles. *rhe applications include Terrier.
ends of prepolymer chains. The prepolymer chains Talos, second stage Polaris. third stage Minuteman
are difunctional; that is, they are terminated at both missiles and the Polaris atnd Poseidon gas generator
ends by a chemically reactive group which is often the missile launchers. The cast double base process %as
hydroxyl( - OH) group. The mix also contains small initially discovered by l)r. John Kincaid in 1942 and
molecules that have two or three reactive isocyanate patented by himself and Dr. Henry Shucy. '' Cur-
(-NCO) groups that react with the hydroxyl groups rently they are deeply involved in the technology
(-OH) at the ends of the prepolymer molecules to development of cast cured propellants for Navy use
form urethane in tactical strategic missiles. The need to increase the
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energy density of propellants by increasing the solids prepolymers used in cast cured propellant,, arid ex-
loading and the size of the propellant grains above plosives can be classified into three types: (I)
(hat feasible for the cast modified double base proc- hydroxyl-terminated poly(butadiene), (2) poiyesters
ess has led to the development of high energy pro- based on reactions of adipic acid and difunctional
pellants based on the cast cure method. alcohols such as diethylene glycol, and (3) polyethcrs

polymerized from the oxides of' propylene or ethy-
ene. The thermodynamic properties of these types ot

Non-Energetic Prepolymers Currently nonenergetic prepolymers are presented in 'Table 1.
Used in Cast Cured Propellants and The goal of the ONR program is to create enercetic
Explosives analogues of both hvdroxyl-ternlinac ed poly( huta-

diene) and polyethers. The table also contain, fie
The non-energetic. hvdroxyl-terminated thermodynamic properties of RI)X and H\\ a \%ell

(-ahle I. lnP'r1 ies ol \wwn'feri~(ilc llreiwvlvtnei .

I: ,eri'efic l'repol vniers. and \irramnc /-,h~ y u''

Density Heat of Formation
grams/cc ioulesigram

Nonenergetic Prepolymers

Hydroxyl-terminated 0.90 0
poly(butadiene) (HTPB)

Poly(diethylene glycol 1.19 -4740
adipate) (PGA)

Poly(ethylene glycol) 1.18 - 4427
(PEG)

Energetic Prepolymners

Poly(2-fluoro-2,2-dinitroethyl 1.50 - 2452

glycidyl ether) (Poly(FNGE))

Poly(3,3-bis(azidomethyl) 1.30 + 2489

oxetane) (Poly(BAMO))

Poly(glycidyl azide) (GAP) 1.30 + 1180

Nitramine Explosives

HMX l.M( +251

RDX 1.80 +276
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as those of representative energetic prepolymers. The
energetic prepolymers have both increased density
and a more positive heat of formation than their non-
energetic analogues and contribute to an explosive's "
or propellant's figure of merit. Polymers with den-
sities greater than 1.2 grams per cubic centimeter
(g/cc) and with more positive heats of formation are
sought. Additional property goals include chemical
stability between -54 and 74'C, terminal hydroxyl . ...

groups on all polymer chains, a low liquid viscosity --------------- --- ----------_

or a low melting point coupled with a high solubility
in and compatibility with plasticizers, and glass tran-
sition temperatures of the crosslinked plasticized
binders below - 65 °C.

Advantages of substituting energetic binders for
nonenergetic binders are: (1) improved density and
performance figure of merit at equal polymer volume Figure 1: Figure (f Aferit.for a High Energy .,issile Propellant

fraction or increased polymer content and (2) im- as a Function of the Volume Fraction of Polv G Prepolvmer in

proved mechanical properties at equal performance. the Hypothetical Formulation

An additional advantage is an increased flexibility in
the formulation of the materials for other needs, C). The increase in polymer content is 17007o and
such as burning rate, to meet system requirements. would likely result in a propellant with superior me-
The potential advantages of the use of energetic chanical properties. Any combination of improved
polymers in high energy propellants and metal frag- performance and polymer volume fraction above the
menting explosives are best illustrated by numerical baseline is described by the curve between Points B
examples of theoretical performance. and C for the propellant formulated with the ener-

Theoretical performance figures of merit for a getic polymer. The incorporation of energetic
hypothetical high energy propellant are shown in polymer also increases formulating flexibility.
Figure 1. The figure of merit is plotted as a function The figure of merit (detonation pressure) for a
of the volume fraction of polymer in the nitroglyc- hypothetical armor piercing explosive charge is
erin plasticized propellant. The baseline propellant plotted as a function of the polymer volume fraction
(Point A) with a poly(ethylene oxide) (PEG) polymer in Figure 2. The base line (Point D) is 291 kilobars
has a normalized figure of merit of 1.0. The normal- for an explosive with 2107o volume fraction poly-
ized figure of merit (that is the figure of merit for (ethylene glycol) binder. The theoretical figure of
energetic prepolymer propellant divided by the base- merit (detonation pressure) for the explosive contain-
line figure of merit for PEG propellant) for the pro- ing the energetic polymer (Poly G) as a function of its
pellant incorporating high energy polymer is 1.02 volume fraction is shown between Points E and F.
(Point B) at the same 10.4076 volume fraction of Inspection of the plot (Point E) indicates that an ad-
polymer. The increase in the figure of merit for the ditional 23 kilobars of metal fragmenting capability
propellant containing energetic polymer would result (detonation pressure) would result from the formula-
in a significant performance increase for the missile. tion containing an equal volume fraction of the ener-
The effect of the energetic polymer on the volume getic polymer. The same baseline performance (Point
fraction of polymer at the baseline performance level F) could be achieved in a formulation that contains
is dramatic. At the same baseline performance, the 380o by volume of the energetic polymer. In this ex-
volume of polymer could be increased to 2707o (Point ample, the volume of polymer is increased 81% at the
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Figure 2: Detonation Pressure-Figure of Merit for a Metal
Fragmenting RDX Containing Explosive as a Function of the
Volume Fraction of Polv G and PEG Pol.vether Prepolvmers in
the Hypothetical Formulations.

baseline level of performance; formulating flexibility
is also evident.

Synthesis Strategies to Energetic
Prepolymers

Modification of Preformed Polymers prepolymer, and (3) the difficulty of separating the

polymeric products of undesirable side reactions
The most direct strategy is to modify the struc- from the properly substituted useful polymer prod-

ture of commercially available prepolymers. This has uct. In addition, the possibility of engineering the
the advantage of simplicity and the general availabil- molecular structure of the polymer to meet specific
ity of low cost polymeric substrates with acceptable chemical and physical property goals is limited. Two
molecular weight and functionality for crosslinking. variations of approach are currently being pursued
Disadvantages include: (1) the limited chemical under Air Force Rocket Propulsion Laboratory and
modification techniques available to modify the ONR sponsorship. Dr. Milton Frankel at Rocket-
structures of the polymeric substrates, (2) the possi- dyne Division of Rockwell International, under Air
ble destruction of the vital functional groups of the Force contract, is pursuing the development of
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glycidyl azide polymer (GAP). The Rockwell ap- The research at the University of Massachusetts
proach is to polymerize epichlorohydrin and subse- has successfully demonstrated the addition of nitrite
quently to substitute an azido group for each chloro ion across a fraction of the double bonds of hydroxyl-
substituent appended to the poly(epichlorohydrin) terminated poly(butadiene) that is used in the pro-
polymer backbone using sodium azide.

NaN,
CH CHCH2 CI HO(CHzCHO),H HO(CH 2CHO),H

n\/ - I - I
0 CHCI sodium azide CH 2 N,

epichlorohydrin poly(epichlorohydrin) glycidyl azide

polymer (GAP)

At the University of Massachusetts at Amherst, Pro- duction of many cast cured propellants and explo-
fessors James C. W. Chien and C. Peter Lillya under sives. The details of the nitromercuration reaction
ONR support are applying a variant of a new nitro may be found in reference (3).
substitution technique published by Corey and
Estreicher in 1978 which shows the substitution of a
nitro group across the double bonds of small un- Energetic Monomer Synthesis and
saturated olefinic molecules. I" The nitro group is in- Polymerization
troduced by a two step reaction. The first reaction
utilizes the attack of a mercurinium positive ion ONR support of research to synthesize energetic
(HgCI*) on an olefinic double bond and the subse- polymers was initiated in August 1947 at Aerojet-
quent rapid addition of nitrite ion to the adjacent General Corporation and continued until July 1959."'4
olefinic carbon as a result of carbon-nitrogen bond From a historical point of view this early work had a
formation to create a nitro-mercuri adduct. In the very important impact on the development of high
second step, reaction of this adduct with base yields performance explosives and propellants although the
the desired nitro olefin. impact was not a result of the use of energetic

CH CH 2  CH H CH,
\\ / NaNO,,HgCI2,ptc / \I/ base

HO CH2 CH OH HO CH, C OHJ 12IgCl
n sodium nitrite, mercuric chloride, n

phase transfer catalyst

[ NO, polymers. The synthesis of energetic polymers was
I attempted using vinyl, addition, and condensationC CH 2  polymerization approaches. Vinyl polymerization

/ \\ / techniques, similar to those used to make today'sHO- CH2 C OH commercially available vinyl polymers such as
H poly(ethylene), were attempted with monomers that

n were synthesized in the program. Some of the vinylNitro substituted hydroxyl- polymers such as poly(2,2-diitropropyl acrylate), a
terminated poly(butadiene) distant relative of well known polymers such as
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poly(methyl methacrylate) (Plexiglas), were evalu- in this development were the use of: (1) metal
ated in propellant compositions. However, large chelates to catalyze the urethane polymerization reac-
scale use of the materials did not materialize. tion, (2) trifunctional curing agents to obtain three-

Condensation polymerizations of energetically dimensional crosslinked networks, and (3) techniques
substituted diols and acid chlorides of energetically such as vacuum degassing and the elimination of
substituted dicarboxylic acids were attempted. These acidic impurities to prevent gas-producing side reac-
materials are analogous to the polyester nonenergetic tions. As a result of the technical base for poly-
polymers such as poly(diethylene glycol adipate) urethane binder crosslinking developed under this
(PGA) used in today's high energy Navy propellants. early program, the successful development of
Unfortunately, the polymerizations of energetically polyurethane binders u' ed in today's Navy weapons
substituted diols and acid chlorides of dicarboxylic was accelerated. Specifically, the rapid development
acids were unsuccessful. Later work on high energy of nonenergetic, hydroxyl-terminated polv(buta-
polyesters at the Naval Ordnance Laboratory, now diene) (HTPB) binders benefited from this early
the Naval Surface Weapons Center, was more sue- research. HTPB binders were announced in 1962 by
cessful, but even those materials developed short- Sinclair Petrochemicals and, after full production
comings that made their large scale use impractical. capability was established in 1970 by Atlantic
At the present time, a new approach to energetic con- Richfield, the Navy successfully exploited these
densation polymers is being pursued at that materials in cast cured propellant and explosive
laboratory. development programs. Advantages of the use of

The early ONR energetic polymers program hydroxyl-terminated poly(butadienes) over other
made important contributions. The first contribution polymers such as carboxy-terminated butadiene-
suggested earlier was to develop the initial technical acrylonitrile copolymers were the higher solids
base of polyurethane binders. The early ONR ener- loadings, superior performance, better low
getic polymers program synthesized nitro substituted temperature mechanical properties, and lower cure
low molecular weight nitro diols and low molecular temperatures.
weight nitro isocyanates and reacted them to form The second contribution was an early attempt to
highly nitro substituted, high molecular weight, synthesize energetically substituted polyethers. It was
hydroxyl-terminated polyurethanes. The first step in from this initial work that the success of the ongoing
the polymerization of high molecular weight poly- program can be traced. Early attempts to synthesize
urethanes is shown below. Polymer chain extension nitropolyethers from systems such as 2,2-dinitro-l,3-
occurs as a result of subsequent sequential diiso- propanediol and formaldehyde failed; however, sub-
cyanate and diol addition, sequent attempts to polymerize nitro substituted

2HO-A-OH + O=C=N-B-N=C=O -
difunctional diol difunctional isocyanate

OH HO
II I II

HO-A-O-C- N-B-N-C-O-A-OH
(Initial hydroxyl-terminated polyurethane prior to chain extension)

Unfortunately, the materials because of their struc- epoxides such as glycidyl nitrate met with more suc-
ture were brittle solids unless they were plasticized; cess and looked promising as the program ended.
these polymers were not very useful. However, the Current research is concentrating on the synthesis
production of these materials required urethane po- and polymerization of energetically substituted cyclic
lymerization technology to be perfected. Noteworthy ethers.
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The cyclic ether types under investigation are fluorodinitroethyl glycidyl ether (FNGE) was later
derivatives of epoxides (formula 1, 3-membered attempted under sponsorship of the Air Force Rocket
ring), oxetanes (formula II, 4-membered ring) and Propulsion Laboratory at the Rocketdyne Division
tetrahydrofurans (formula Ill, 5-membered ring): of Rockwell International. Unfortunately, adequate

molecular weight and difunctionality of this polymer
R were not obtained. The lack of control of the difunc-

HC R2C-CH RCH-CH, tionality and molecular weight of the polymer

1. 1 11. 1 Ill. 1 0 resulted in unacceptably poor mechanical properties
/C / when the polymer was used to formulate cast cured

H C H 2C-O RCH-CH propellant samples. The high density (I.5g/cm') of

ethylene 3(3-disub- (a .3.4 disubsituted the polymer of fluorodinitroethyl glycidyl ether (Poly
oxide) stituted tetrahydrofuran) G), its liquid state, and favorable explosive skid test

oxetane results from Lawrence Livermore Laboratory were
sufficiently enticing that the polymerization was

R is a substituent; numerical substituent location on the cyclic again initiated in October 1978 under ONR sponsor-
ring starts at the I-position of the oxygen (0) atom ship using new techniques that were successful in the

polymerization of energetically substituted oxetanes.
Dr. Milton Frankel synthesized the first

energetically fluoro substituted cyclic ether
monomer, 2-fluoro-2,2-dinitroethyl glycidyl ether Energetically Substituted Oxetanes and
(FNGE) in 1967 at Rocketdyne Division of Rockwell their Polymers:
International under Air Force Armament Test
Laboratory sponsorship. Dr. Vic Grakauskas in 1970 The success of the ONR energetic polyether
also reported the synthesis in an account of research prepolymer program as of this writing is a result of
supported by ONR and other agencies." ' The th- polymerization of energetically substituted ox-
monomer was synthesized by reacting an energetic etanes. Work on energetically substituted oxetane
alcohol, 2-fluoro-2, 2-dinitro-ethanol (FDNE), with synthesis to obtain precursor monomers for energeti-
epichlorohydrin and promoting the reepoxidation of cally substituted polyether prepolymers was first pro-
the monomer with a basic reaction reaction medium, posed to ONR by Dr. Kurt Baum of Fluorochem,

0 HO 0

FC(NO,),CH,OH + CICHCH-CH, + NaOH - FC(NO 2),CH:OCH2CH-CH2

FDNE epichlorohydrin 2-fluoro-2,2-dinitroethyl
glycidyl ether (FNGE)

The landmark synthesis of the thermally stable Inc. in November 1976.1'" Dr. Baum proposed to in-
energetic FDNE alcohol was reported by Dr. vestigate the synthesis of nitro and fluoro substituted
Mortimer Kamlet and Horst Adolph in 1968 at the propane diols and their oxetane derivatives which
Naval Ordnance Laboratory and substantially im- could be converted into polyether prepolymers.
proved by Drs. Grakauskas and Baum in the same However, the chemistry of fluoronitropropanediols
year; the fluoronitroalcohol and its precursors are ex- had not been extensively explored and several years
tremely versatile reagents.' The polymerization of of work were anticipated before a fluoronitrooxetane
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could possibly be made. The potential of By May of 1977, Dr. Baum and Dr. Phillip Berkowitz
fluoronitroalcohols was great because the presence of had improved the synthesis to a yield of 89%.
fluorine was known to inhibit deformylation in basic In July of 1977, the mono and ditriflate esters of
media. Basic reaction conditions are necessary to 2-fluoro-2-nitro-l,3-propanediol (FNPD) with triflic
synthesize closed ring cyclic ethers such as oxetanes. anhydride (trifluoromethanesulfonic anhydride)
The destructive non-fluoro dinitroalcohol defor- were made. In September 1977, the reaction of the
mylation (formaldehyde elimination) reaction can be monotriflate ester with base yielded the desired
illustrated as follows: 3-fluoro-3-nitrooxetane (FNOX).

NO2  NO F

- C - CHOH + OH -C- + CHWO + H20 HOCHCCHOH + (CF,SO2)20
I base formaldehyde
NO, NO NO,

Reactions leading to fluoronitro prepolymers such as (FNPD) triflic anhydride
poly(3-fluoro-3-nitrooxetane) (poly(FNOX)) were 2-fluoro-2-nitro-1,3-
postulated by Dr. Baum to be possible because of the propane dio!

stabilizing effect of fluorine substitution.

H(OCHCFCH,),OH poly (3-fluoro-3-nitrooxetane) F
I or poly(FNOX) I

NO2 HOCHCCHOSOCF,

A Russian synthetic procedure to make the NO2
2-fluoro-2-nitro-I,3-propanediol (FNPD) had been
reported but it proceeded in poor yield and was not monotriflate ester
practical to pursue. Dr. Baum suggested an ingenious
route that started from a commercially available
methanol ester of malonic acid. In November 1976, KOH F
65 grams of the desired fluoronitromalonate had I
been readily prepared for conversion to the desired - C H 2 - C NO,
fluoronitrodiol. In February of 1977, the conversion H20 I I

of the fluoronitromalonate to the desired fluoroni- dioxane O CHI
trodiol was demonstrated. The fluoronitromalonate,
when reacted with formaldehyde and sodium hydrox-
ide, forms the 2-fluoro-2-nitro-i,3-propanediol (FNOX)
(FNPD). 3-fluoro-3-nitrooxetane

NO, NO In December 1977, Dr. Baum successfully polymer-
I CH20 I ized 3-fluoro-3-nitrooxetane (FNOX) using phos-

CH,OCCFCOCH, "=*" HOCHCFCH2OH phorus pentafluoride as a catalyst. The polymer had
II II OH- a density of 1.59 g/cc and a molecular weight of
O 0 H20 2500. The crystalline nature of the polymer was

2-fluoro-2-nitro-t,3- responsible for its high melting point of 234' C and
dimethyl 2-fluoro-2-nitromalonate propanediol (FNI')) an onset of decomposition of 290'(
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This successful synthesis of the energetic ox- structure of energetic azido (-N,) containing
etane, 3-fluoro-3-nitrooxetane (FNOX), and its molecules and their sensitivity to explosion when im-
polymerization were very significant for two impor- pacted. The long term objective was to identify im-
tant reasons. Firstly, the polymerization of the pact insensitive azido molecular structures, to incor-
4-atom oxetane ring appeared to be more susceptible porate them into cyclic ethers (with the emphasis on
to control of molecular weight and functionality than oxetanes), and subsequently to attempt their polym-
the 3-atom epoxide ring. Secondly, the synthesis of erization. In the first two months of the research, a
oxetanes with different energetic substituents was series of hydrocarbon molecules containing a single
possible, thereby greatly increasing the number of energetic azido group was synthesized. The identities
hydroxyl-terminated homopolymers available to the and properties of the monoazidoalkanes may be
formulator of cast cured energetic propellants and found in Table 2. All the monoazidoalkanes ex-
explosives. In addition, the copolymerization of ox- hibited very good resistance to explosion when im-
etanes would probably be possible. Copolymeriza- pacted; it was concluded that the impact sensitivities
tion would theoretically further improve physical of polymers made from monomers containing one
properties by providing prepolymers with lower glass azido group should be acceptably low. Subsequently,
transition temperatures. the range of molecular structures was increased to in-

Because of the promise that cyclic ether (and in clude the incorporation of two azido groups into the
particular oxetane) polymerizations appeared to of- same molecule. The identities and properties of the
fer, the ONR research program was expanded to ac- diazido compounds are also listed in Table 2. Ex-
complish three objectives. The first objective was to amination of the results in this series of experiments
increase the number of available energetically sub- indicates a strong dependence of impact sensitivity
stituted oxetane and other cyclic ether monomers, on molecular structure. Only 2,2-bis(azidomethyl)
The second objective was to increase our understand- propane had a low impact sensitivity similar to the
ing of the mechanisms of cyclic ether polymerizations monoazidoalkanes. In March 1979, Dr. Frankel syn-
from both theoretical and experimental points of thesized an oxetane monomer, 3-3-bis(azidomethyl)
view. The third objective was to reinvestigate the oxetane (BAMO). The monomer is made simply by
polymerization potential of fluorodinitroethyl reacting sodium azide with 3.3-bis(chloromethyl)-
glycidyl ether (FNGE) in the light of the success of oxetane (BCMO) in solution. The azido group easily
phosphorus pentafluoride in polymerizing the displaces the chloro substituent. The BAMO is ob-
fluoronitrooxetane (FNOX). tained in high yield, and of great immediate practical

In November 1978, a new research program importance are both the commercial availability of
under the research direction of Dr. Milton Frankel sodium azide and the relatively easy synthesis of
was initiated at the Rocketdyne Division of Rockwell 3,3-bis(chloromethyl)oxetane (BCMO) from inex-
International to explore the relationship between the pensive chemicals." '

CH 2-C(CH 2 CI) NaN, CH 1-C(CHlN):

I 1 - I
O-CH O-CH,

3,3-bis(chloromethyl) sodium 3,3-bis(azidomethyl)
oxetane (BCMO) azide oxetane (BAMO)
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Table 2: Properties of Mono and Diazidoalkanes
Monoazidoalkanes

Impact
Density Sensitivity*

Compound Structure glcc (24 C) in.-Ib., 50% f ire
1-Azidopropane CH3CH3CHRN, 0.87 > 250
2-Azidopropane CH1CH(N3)CH3 0.85 > 250
1-Azidobutane CHCHCHCHJN. 0.87 > 250
2-Azidobutane CHCHZCH(N3)CH3 0.88 > 250
I-Azidopentane CH,(CHa)CH2N3 0.87 > 250
1-Azidohexane CHs(CI-I).CHzN3 0.88 > 250
Azidocyclohexane CH, 0.97 > 250

CH2  C

CH, CH2

CH,

TMETN (Control) -30

Diazidoalkanes

I I Impact
I I Density Sensitivity'

Compound Structure glcc (25 C) in-lb., 50%/ fire
1 ,2-Diazidopropane NJCHCHN3CH, 1.09 <5
1,3-Diazidopropane N3CH,CH 2CHI 3  1.11 < 5
1 ,4-iazldobutane N3CH2CH2CH2CHjN3 1.07 57
2,3-Oiazldo-1-propanoi NCH2CH(N,)CH30H- 1.28 7.5
2,2-ble(Azldomethyl)- CH,C(CHN,ZCHI 1.03 > 250

propane
TMETN (Control) -30

*A high numerical impact Sensitivity determination in-
dicates the compound has little sensitivity to explosion
when Impacted.
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The polymerization of 3,3-bis(azidomethyl)oxetane 16 oxetane units and one butanediol unit. Although
(BAMO) at Rocketdyne was initiated in July 1979. not proven, the number of initiated polymer chains is
The initial research concentrated on the control of probably equal to the number of diol molecules. The
molecular weight using water as a chain terminator diols presumably enter the polymerization sequence
and boron trifluoride as the chain initiator. In cur- by quickly reacting with the boron trifluoride catalyst
rent experiments, glycerol is used as the chain ter- to form an adduct which in turn initiates polymeriza-
minator to insure that the number of hydroxyl tion. Propagation then proceeds through oxetane
groups in each polymer chain is two or greater. How- chain extension. The polymerization process is ter-
ever, the insolubility of glycerol in the reaction sol- minated by the addition of water or alcohol. This
vent seems to limit the role the glycerol plays in con- c i ,ay to predict and control molecular weight
trolling the polymerization process and the resulting has been demonstrated for the newly synthesized
molecular weight and functionality of the polymer. 3-methyl-3-(2-fluoro-2,2-dinitroet hoxymet hyl)-

In July of 1979, Dr. Donald Ross, Mr. John oxetane (FOE) with an energetic nitrodiol,
Guimont and Mr. Gerry Manser of SRI International 3-hydroxymethyl-5,5-dinitrohexanol, and for
initiated research to synthesize a new energetic ox- 3,3-bis(azidomethyl)oxetane (BAMO) with
etane monomer and to extend the control of oxetane 1,4-butanediol.
polymerizations. The first year of the research proj-
ect was devoted to the successful synthesis of a new CH, H

fluoronitroethoxyoxetane monomer and a nitro- I
substituted tetrahydrofuran. In September of 1980, CH-C-CH2OCH.2CF(NO:), HOCH. CCH.?CH.OH
Mr. Manser made a breakthrough in the methodol-
ogy of polymerizing energetically substituted ox- O _CH CH2C(NO')2CH,
etanes. Prior to the breakthrough, Mr. Manser uti-
lized the methodology used by Dr. Frankel in his 3-methyl 3-(2-fluoro-2,2- 3-hydroxymethyl-5,5-
polymerization studies of 3,3-bis(azidomethyl)- dinitroethoxymethyl)- dinitrohexanol
oxetane (BAMO). In this scheme, the ratio of oxetane (FOE)
catalyst to monomer is varied to control the
molecular weight, and a small quantity of water or e discovery of this polymerization scheme by Mr.
glycerol (which are almost insoluble in the reaction Manser makes feasible the controlled synthesis of
mixture) is added to terminate the growing polymer other energetic homo- and copolymers based on
chains; the results of this type of polymerization are other diols and oxetanes.
generally not predictable before experimentation is Dr. Baum's research after the successful syn-
begun. Mr. Manser's technique substitutes a higher thesis of the 3-fluoro-3-nitrooxetane (FNOX) was
concentration of a soluble diol such as 1,4-butanediol directed at the synthesis of the 3,3-dinitrooxetane
for the inherently low concentration of the almost in- (DNOX). In June 1980 the successful synthesis of
soluble water or glycerol in the reaction mixture. As a 3,3-dinitrooxetane (DNOX) was reported. Earlier an
consequence of these changes, the molecular weights intermediate, 3-hydroxyoxetane (HYOX), was syn-
of the prepolymer can be predicted before the polym- thesized which makes possible the preparation of
erization experiments have begun. He has found that other energetically substituted oxetanes. The hy-
the molecular weight of the resultant hydroxyl- droxyl group of this oxetane may be replaced by a
terminated polyether prepolymer can be predicted by number of energetic substituents. For example, the
a simple calculation. For example, if the ratio of the triflate ester of 3-hydroxyoxetane (HYOX) may be
number of oxetane to diol molecules is 16 to I in the displaced by fluorodinitroethanol (FDNE) as shown
reaction mixture, then the molecular weight of the below.
polymer equals the sum of the molecular weights of
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CH 2-O (CFSO2hO CH2-O CH2-O TsCl CH,-O

I I triflic anydride I I I I tosyl chloride I I
CH-CH2  - CH-CH2  CH-H40 CH -CH 2

0 H OSOCF3 0 H OTs

(HYOX) triflate ester (HYOX) tosylate ester
3-hydroxyoxetane 3-hydroxyoxetane

FDNE CH,-O
fluorodinitro I I NaN, CH 2-O

ethanol CH-CH sodium azide I I
I CH -CH

OCH 2CF(N 2)2
N3

3-(2-fluoro-2,2-dinitroethoxy)
oxetane (FNEO) 3-azidooxetane (AZOX)

(C,H,N20 6F) This energetic 3-azidooxetane (AZOX) monomer was

The resulting energetically substituted oxetane polymerized successfully by Dr. Baum using phos-

ether (FNEO) is isomeric with fluorodinitroethyl phorus pentafluoride. The liquid 3-azidooxetane

glycidyl ether (FNGE); that is, it contains the same (AZOX) polymer is isomeric with glycidyl azide

number and types of atoms and will probably be polymer (GAP) being developed at Rocketdyne

easily polymerized by the Manser technique. under Air Force Rocket Propulsion Laboratory
sponsorship. In addition, it is predicted that the addi-

H 2C\ NO, tional carbon atom in the backbone of the 3-azido-

I \O I oxetane (AZOX) polymer will, for a given molecular

HC'- CHZOCHCF weight of polymer, provide a crosslinked poly(AZOX)
I elastomer with higher elongation than that of

NO2 glycidyl azide polymer (GAP). The structures of
glycidyl azide polymer (GAP) and 3-azidooxetane

Isomeric fluorodinitroethyl glycidyl ether (FNGE) (AZOX) polymer are shown below. Both polymers

(C,H,N 20 6F) have been shown to be thermally stable to 120°C by
Dr. Milton Farber at Space Sciences Incorporated

The net effect will be a polymer isomeric with under ONR sponsorship using mass spectrometric
Poly G (poly(FNGE)) but with controlled molecular techniques.

weight and difunctionality. The synthesis of this new
monomer and its polymerization will be attempted in N,
1981. As an accomplished fact, the reaction of I
sodium azide with the tosylate ester of CH 2  N,

3-hydroxyoxetane (HYOX) produced 3-azidooxetane I I
(AZOX). H(OCH 2CH)nOH H(OCH 2CHCH2)nOH

Glycidyl azide 3-azidooxetane
polymer (GAP) (AZOX) polymer
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Chemical Structure

F
I

CH 2-C-NO 2I I
The polymerization of 3-azidooxetane (AZOX) will 0- CH 2
be reinvestigated using the technique of Mr. Manser.
The copolymerization of 3,3-bis(azidomethyl)oxetane N3
(BAMO) and 3-azidooxetane (AZOX) will also be
possible and will provide an azido copolymer with a CH2
less regular structure which will lower its glass transi- CH 2 -C-CH2N3
tion temperature and improve its flow properties. % I

The propensity for energetic oxetane monomers I I
synthesized by Power Program supported investi- CH2
gators to homo-and copolymerize is being in- H
vestigated using theoretical quantum chemical I
techniques at The Johns Hopkins University under CH2-C-N 3
the direction of Professor Joyce Kaufman in a I I
research program that was initiated in Oct of 1979. O- C. 2
Dr. Kaufman is calculating electrostatic molecular
potential energy contour maps for monomers of in- CH3 NO2
terest to the ONR research program. Currently useful
bond-distance and bond-angle data are now being CM-C-CHOCM2 CCH3
supplied for selected monomers by Dr. Jerome Karle, I I
Director of the Laboratory for the Structure of Mat- N 2
ter at the Naval Research Laboratory. Dr. Karle and

his colleagues, Drs. Richard Gilardi and Clifford CH 3  NO2
George, are using both electron and x-ray diffraction I I
techniques to study the molecular structure of CH2 -C-CM2OCH2 CF
energetic monomers and their polymers. The elec- I NO2N02trostatic molecular potential energy contour maps 0-- CH2
provide three-dimensional quantitative estimates of
the energy of attraction for a positive hydrogen ca- H
tion in the proximity of the oxetane molecule. The I
maps make possible an estimate of the relative
basicities and reactivities of the substituted oxetane I I
rings toward cationic polymerization. The molecular 0- OH2
structure of the newly synthesized and semicrystalline
homopolymer of 3,3-bis(azidomethyl) oxetane INO2
(BAMO) will also be determined. These data are %r2_LiNO2
essential to estimate the potential properties of 2 -{
multiblock energetic azido copolymers that are cur- - IN2
rent research opportunities. The polymer of BAMO
is a candidate hard segment in the multiphase ther- H N 2
moplastic elastomers for potential use in Naval gun I N
propellants. CH 2 -C-OCH2C-F

N0
20-- CH2
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Table 3: Energetic Oxetane Monomers and Polymers

Density (glcc)

Chemical Name Acronym Responsible Chemist Date Monomer Polymer

3-fluoro-3-nitro FNOX Dr. Kurt Baum 1978 1.47 1.59
oxetane Fluorochem, Inc.

3,3-bis(azidomethyl) BAMO Dr. Milton Frankel 1979 1.22 1.30
oxetane Rockwell Intl.,

Rocketdyne, Div.

3-azidooxetane AZOX Dr. Kurt Baum 1979 1.17..

3-methyl.3-(2,2- PNOX* Dr. Donald Ross 1980 1.23
dinitropropoxy SRI, lnt.

methyl) oxetane

3-methyl-342-tluoro- FOE Dr. Donald Ross 1980 1.36..
2,2-dinitroethoxy-

methyl) oxetane

3-nitrooxetane NIOX Dr. Kurt Baum 1979 .....

3,3-dinitrooxetane DNOX Dr. Kurt Baum 1980 1.65..

3-42-tuoro-2,2-di- FNEO* Dr. Kurt Baum 1981....
nitroethoxy)oxetane

*PNOX was synthesized at SRI. International under Air Force Rocket Propulsion Laboretor,'sponsorship
*F'NEO is a proposed ,monomer

-*-Iensitiv' has not been determined as of 25 November 1980
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Summary and Future Plans and further evaluation of nitro substituted hydroxyl-
terminated poly(butadiene) in missile propellant and

Several types of energetically substituted ox- explosive formulations. w
etane monomers have been produced under current
ONR programs; some of these monomers have been
converted to homo and copolymers using both estab- References
lished and new techniques. In addition, low cost ox-
etane substrates, 3,3-bis(chloromethyloxetane) 1. Process for the Production of Nitrocellulose
(BCMO), and 3-hydroxyoxetane (HYOX), are avail- Propellants. U.S. Patent 3,378,611. April 16,
able. The experimental control of the polymerization 1968 (Original application filed 12 April 1945).
of energetically substituted oxetanes has been
achieved and the theoretical development of the 2. E. J. Corey and H. Estreicher, J. Am. Chem.
understanding of the polymerization of energetically Soc., 100, 6294 (1978),
substituted oxetane monomers is underway. To date,
the successful polymerization of energetically 3. J. C. W. Chien, T. Kohara, C. P. Lillya, T.
substituted epoxides has not been demonstrated with Sarubbi, B. H. Su, and R. S. Miller J. Poly. Sci.
respect to molecular weight control and reproducible 18, 2723, (1980).
functionality. However, isomeric oxetane monomer
analogues of the desirable energetically substituted 4. J. R. Fischer, M. B. Frankel, R. D. Hamlin,
epoxides are now available or can be synthesized. A J. P. Kispersky, G. B. Linden, and C. R. Van-
summary of energetic oxetane monomers is presented neman, "Research in Nitropolymers and Their
in Table 3. The densities of the monomers and Application to Solid Smokeless Propellants,"
polymers are presented if they have been determined. Report No. 1162 (Final) dtd 28 September 1956,addi- ONR Contract N7ONR-462, DDC Locator

Future work will include the synthesis of addi- 13

tional cyclic ether monomers, their homopolymers,
selected random copolymers, and the experimental 5. V. Grakauskas, J. Org. Chem., 35, 3030 (1970).
investigation of the polymerization mechanism of
energetically substituted oxetanes. In addition, the
scale of the energetic oxetane polymerizations will be 33, 3080, (1968). Also V. Grakauskas and K.
in c r e a s e d to p r o v id e m a te r ia l f o r e v a lu a tio n b o th in B a u m ,0 8 .O r g .,8C h e m .o 3 3 , 3 0 8 0 , ( 1 9 6 8 ) .

Navy missile propellant and explosive exploratory Baum, J.Org., Chem., 33, 3080, (1968).

development programs and in Independent Research 7. BAMO, 3,3-bis(azidomethyl)oxetane, was first
and Development Programs of missile propellant synthesized by Dr. Wayne Carpenter at the
manufacturers. The properties of nitro substituted Naval Weapons Center, China Lake, CA in 1962
hydroxyl-terminated poly(butadiene) synthesized at and patented in 1964, (U.S. Patent 3,138,609).
the University of Massachusetts will soon be deter-
mined at the Naval Surface Weapons Center. If the
thermal stability of these materials and the mechan- Acknowledgements
ical properties of the crosslinked elastomers made
from them are acceptable, then other properties of The theoretical figure of merit calculations were
these elastomers, such as their ability to be plasticized made by Dr. Russell Reed, Jr., Naval Weapons
by energetic nitro substituted liquids (plasticizers), Center, China Lake, CA., Drs. Horst Adolph and
will be determined. The success of these evaluations Kurt Mueller, Naval Surface Weapons Center, White
may justify the synthesis of larger quantities at the Oak, MD., and Mr. John Guimont, SRI Interna-
Naval Ordnance Station, Indian Head, Maryland, tional, Menlo Park, CA.
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G eorge Ansell, the Robert W. Hunt Professor of mechanism for nickel base super-alloys at both room
Metallurgical Engineering and Dean of the and elevated temperatures.

School of Engineering at Rensselaer Polytechnic In- Before joining the Rensselaer faculty, Professor
stitute, is widely recognized for his outstanding con- Ansell was at the Naval Research Laboratory. The
tributions to physical metallurgy. Professor Ansell's Office of Naval Research has supported his research
research has pioneered the understanding of the throughout most of his career. Dr. Ansell has
strengthening mechanisms of metals and alloys. He published 125 research papers and served as thesis
developed dislocation-particle interaction models to adviser for 51 doctoral students. Professor Ansell is a
explain creep and yielding behavior in dispersion Fellow of the American Society for Metals and of the
strengthened alloys. Of particular importance was Metallurgical Society of the American Institute of
the separation of the direct and indirect effects of the Mining, Metallurgical, and Petroleum Engineers. He
second phase on strength and the role of the particle- has served on the National Materials Advisory Board
matrix interface strength on ductility, thermal shock and is currently Vice Chairman of the National
properties and strength differential in dispersion Manufacturing Studies Board of the National
strengthened alloys. Ansell recently demonstrated the Research Council. N
importance of the coherency strain as a strengthening
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Conducting Polymefs
by

Kenneth J. Wynne
Office of Naval Research

G. Bryan Street
IBM Research Laboratory

Figure 1. The adv*antages of weight, flexibility and size of a
piezoelectric transducer over conventional ceramic
devices are illustrated in this photo. The polymer device
weighs 0.3 milligram (without the metal lead; while the

kk,. ceramic device weighs 21 grams.
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A previous article in Naval Research Reviews'
Introduction has addressed research in the piezoelectric polymer

area. Specifically, this research is largely centered on
poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVF,, Figure 2) and

lectronic devices and electrically actixc, materials related copolymers which are of interest (Figure 1)
Splay a vital role in the superiority of nasal because of their light weight, excellent physical prop-

weapons systems, platforms and logistics. This arti- erties, environmental stability and high piezoelectric
cle describes an entirely new class of electrically ac- activity (d, = 25 picocouloumbs/Newton). Navy

tive materials, conducting polynmers. The prepara- research interest is currently focussed on basic
tion. properties and potential naval applications for research needed to provide elucidation of structure/
these interesting new materials are discussed. activity correlations, and on processing studies which

Present electronic devices and electrically active seek a facile route to thick film PVF for underwater
materials are composed of a variety of metals, serni-
metals, ceramics and other inorganic substances.

underway which may provide an entirely new class of
These materials serve as electrodes, electrical conduc- underwaycwic myrof
tors and semiconductors and as transducers of dec- piezoelectric polymers.

tromagnetic or acoustic radiation. Systems in which While this article focusses on Conductine
polymers, it should be pointed out immediatel., that

these materials are found include computers, com- this effort is far from comprehensise in scope. NRI.
munications equipment, batteries and acoustic ar- accoplis recene in se .ere a

rays.accomplishments, presented in detail elsewhr 'ae
D i t p iinot included. Secondly. the research discussed below%Depending on the application, tile utility of

concerns polymers which, b\ \ irtuie of their chemicalavailable electrically active materials may be limited c tre , have whbc b y i r mit e ir icby fctos suh a weihtmechnicl frgilly, structure, have a backbone which permit,, electronic
by factors such as weight, mechanical fragilit. iy odcvt.T "onduicting polymners' such as
fabrication problems, corrosion, scarcity and high conductivity. Thus "cadditin ol.s or acost Itwaswit ths bckgrundin indtha in those derived from the addition of nme;,is or graphitecost. It was with this background in mind that in particles to organic polmrs are excluded from con-
1975 the Office of Naval Research (ONR) initiated a sideration.
program with emphasis in electroactie polymers. In sid enThe current resurgence of interest in thle field of
view of the exclusive but important role then known
for polymeric materials in electrically passive ap-

plications such as insulators and dielectrics, the goal
of the program was novel: the coupling of the desir-
able features of polymeric materials with electrically
active functionality. Advantages commonly asso-
ciated with polymeric materials include high
strength-to-weight ratios, toughness, low cost, mo-
lecular tailoring of desired properties, and ease of - - -

processing into films, filaments and complex shapes.
Thus, in addition to providing improved electronic
materials, it was anticipated that the unique proper-
ties of polymers coupled with electrical functionality
would provide entirely new capabilities for naval j
systems and subsystems utilizing electrically active
materials.

In 1976, through the Avanced Polymer Pro-
gram, ONR increased its funding activity in the clec-
troactive polymer area. The Naval Research Labor- lI
atory (NRL) also recognized the potential of this
research area and began a focussed effort on electro-

active polymers under Dr. Luther Lockhart. Close ----

coordination has been maintained between the ONR a = 8 * 58 A4

and NRL programs,' and in 1978 a joint ONR-NRL ('"c= C:(o =H:
Symposium on Electroactive Polymers was held at 0
NRL on 25 August. NRL research on electroactive
polymers discussed at that Symposium may be found Figure2. Tihe planar zil-zak conlformatio nl I'l. oPI the

in Reference (1). ers'vialltne, hight auctve he a.ihase (Iorm Ii.
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theoretical work on room-teniperat tire superconduc- and ehettrot'hentical osidation and reduction.
tors.' Despite the absence of tile hoped-for progress Chemical Oxidation or Reduction. The first in-
in this spectacular direction, the field has maintained trinsically insulating polymer converted to metallic
its impetus encouraged by systematic ad% ances result- conductivity by chemical oxidation or reduction was
ing from the strongly interactive efforts of chemists polyacetylene, (CH)5 , Figure 3b. An extensive list of
and physicists. These advances can be measured not the oxidizing and reducing agents effective in modi-
only by the rapidly increasing number of widely dif- fying the conductivity of (CH), has been compiled by
ferent polymeric systems which can now be made to MacDiarmid, et al.' Although a wide variety of corn-
exhibit conductivity but also by the increasing insight mon oxidizing agents have been shown to be effec-
into tile complex mechanism of the conductivity in tive, the only reducing agents are the alkali metals.
these novel systems. This progress has been achie\ed The charge transfer which takes place during a
despite the difficulties of characterization of these typical oxidation and reduction process for (CH)\ is
systems whose insolubility and lack of crystallinity shown in equations (1) and (2) respectively.
frequently combine to frustrate the normal charac- (CH)\ + 3/2y12 - (CH): (13 )N I
teri/ation techniques used in polymer chemistry. (CH), + yNa- - (CH)\) - (Na ) 2

It is evident from these equations that the con-
ducting derivatives of (CH), consist of polyolefinic

Classification of Conducting Polymers ions, charge-neutralized by counter ions formed
from the oxidizing and reducing agents."' In

Intrinsically Conducting Polymers. Polymers polyacetylene these counter ions have been shown to
generally exhibit covalent bonding involving closed intercalate between the planes of polyolefinic ion
valence shells. This leads to their characteristic elec- chains. 0 ' Although polyacetylene was the first and
trically insulating behavior. The discovery, in 1973, in many respects remains the most attractive member
by Walatka, Labes and Perlstein' that polymeric
(SN)\ crystals were metallic provided the first exam-
ple of an intrinsically metallic polymer. Despite ex- (SN. -,-CH-CM.

tensive efforts to produce analogs, (SN) x still remains (a 1b

the only example of a polymer with the open-shell
electronic structure necessary for metallic conductiv-
itv.' Thus (SN)\ is presently the only member of this
class of intrinsically conducting polymers.

Conducting polymers obtained by electronic
modification of insulating polymers. The open-shell
electronic configuration which is a prerequisite for K

conductivity can be achieved by oxidation or reduc- 1d) iel

tion of insulating polymers which contain an extended
pi-bonded system. Oxidation leads to the partial
emptying of previously filled bands, while reduction
leads to partial filling of previously empty bands giv- s cS+
ing rise to p- and n-type conductivity, respectively.'
Most attempts to modify sigma-bonded systems in gi i

this way have not yet been successful, perhaps be-
cause such modification of the sigma system is ener-
getically less favorable and more disruptive to the . .. .

stability of the polymer. One exception to this rule H

may exist. Poly(diorganosilanes) which contain a N

backbone comprised entirely of silicon atoms,

(RSi),, have recently been reported to become con-
ducting (0.5 ohm-'cm') upon treatment with AsF,.' "F

The mechanism of conductivity may involve removal
of an electron from the Si-Si sigma-bonded system.
In general, there are two approaches which have been -i'gure 3. (Onduct I' Povm'rns: (al p()V +(t71rnfrd(. (hi

used successfully for electronic modification of mdrvac"le (C) inoiv-J6-hev'tav. ¢d) p, i;'vrrih'.

polymers-direct chemical oxidation or reduction
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of this class of polymers, the class has now been ex- ducting polymers whose properties could be system-
tended to include many quite different polymers, atically varied. Some derivatives of (CH), have been
which will be discussed in some detail below, prepared by replacing the hydrogens by methyl' or

In some instances it is possible to react the phenyl groups.' , However, their conductivity can-
monomer with oxidizing agents and simultaneously not be raised to very high levels either by oxidizing or
carry out polymerization and oxidation in a single reducing agents. This failure emphasizes the impor-
step. For example, solid S,N, reacts with Br, vapor to tance of solid state effects in determining the elec-
give brominated (SN),,' 2 '3 terphenyl reacts with tronic properties. Karasz and coworkers have shown
gas to give oxidized polyphenylene," and solid that copolymer films of acetylene and methylacetyl-
acetylene reacts with AsF, to give conducting ene can be chemically oxidized with AsF, to give con-
polyacetylenes. ductivities as high as 50 ohm-' cm-'.3 An interesting

Electrochemical Oxidation or Reduction. Poly- derivative of polyacetylene has been prepared by Gib-
acetylene can also be oxidized or reduced electro- son, et al., by polymerization of 1,6-heptadiyne.2 ' The
chemically." In this case the counter ion comes from proposed structure of these films is shown in Figure
the electrolyte solution and the use of sometimes 3c. Oxidation of these films leads to material with a
undesirable oxidizing or reducing chemicals can be conductivity of about 10-' ohm-' cm-'.
avoided. Just as is the case for chemical modifica- MacDiarmid, et al., have reacted polyacetylene
tion, electrochemical polymerization and oxidation films with bromine to replace some of the hydrogen
can be made to proceed simultaneously. This tech- by bromine." As with (CH), subsequent oxidation
nique has been used to prepare stable, somewhat of these brominated films with AsF, or 12 leads to
flexible films of polypyrrole by simultaneous elec-
trochemical polymerization and oxidation of

Graphitepyrrole. 
10

6  
--+ AsF 5-Cu

Survey of Conducting Polymers Tc 0.3K

Figure 3 shows the structural formulas of many 105 
F

of the conducting polymer systems currently known. (SNBrO4 )

The conductivities of selected doped compositions
derived from these polymers and (SN), are shown in 104--Bi

Figure 4. The discovery that (SN),, has metallic con-
ductivity and becomes superconducting below 0.3K M a)x

led chemists to try various synthetic routes to
analogous compounds.' Unfortunately these efforts
have not yet been rewarded with success; as we have 10 [CH(AsF 8}0A 1 I -n-Ge

already mentioned (SN),, remains the only intrinsi- (P'"

cally metallic synthetic polymer. As can been seen t(PPP) tAeF 6)0 .4] x-

from Figure 4 the room temperature conductivity of
(SN),, along the chain direction is 1000 ohm-' cm-',
approximately three orders of magnitude less than
that of copper. Reaction with halogens, particularly -KCP
bromine, caused the conductivity to increase by an
order of magnitude to 10' ohm-' cm-' ,,o without 101
destroying the superconductivity. 2'22 [PPS(AsF 6 )' 451 1

(CH),, Derivatives. Oxidized polyacetylenes can [PPV' AsF5],,-
be prepared with conductivities as high as 101 ohm-' 1
cm-'. With polyacetylene the conductivity is a func- 10°0 50 1oo Iso 200 250 3o0 350

tion of the degree of oxidation and can span the T (0K)

range 10-' - 10' ohm-' cm-1, which includes the Figure 4. Room temperature conductivity for various conducting

semiconducting and metallic regimes.' Initially it was polymers, classical metals and AsF, intercalated
hoped that substitution of the hydrogens of poly- graphite, and conductivity vs temperature curves for

acetylene with various functional groups would allow (top to bottom) brominated (SN),. (SN),. AsF, doped

organic chemists to tailor an extensive family of con- polyparaphen.viene, and polypyrrole tetrafluoroborate.
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material with a conductivity of 10 ohm-' cm-'. from the electrolyte. N-substituted pyrrole polymers
Phenylene Polymers. The first demonstration have also been prepared electrochemically but their

that high conductivity could be achieved by oxidation conductivities were found to be much lower (10'
or reduction of non-polyolefinic material involved ohm-' cm-').'" Copolymers can also be synthesized,
poly(p-phenylene) (PPP) Figure 3f. Using AsF,, and they show intermediate conductivities."
Ivory , et al.-,1 were able to oxidize PPP increasing Polythiophene (Figure 3e) has been synthesized
its conductivity from 10-" ohm' cm - ' to 500 ohm-' both chemically" and electrochemically. "" As in the
cm -'. By using the alkali metals as reducing agents case of polypyrrole the electrochemically generated
n-type PPP has also been prepared. As in the case of polymer is simultaneously oxidized. The chemically
polyacetylene derivatives the actual conductivity of prepared polymer was subjected to subsequent oxida-
the final polymer is dependent on the degree of ox- tion by iodine. In neither case were high conduc-
idation or reduction and both semiconducting and tivities obtained, however. Typical values are in the
metallic samples can be obtained. Oligomers of poly- range 10-'- 10-' ohm-' cm-'. Conductivities as high
(p-phenylene), for example biphenyl, terphenyl and as 70 ohm-' cm-' have been reported for halogen-
tetraphenyl, react with AsF, in a simultaneous ox- doped polymers derived from polyacrylonitrile."'"
idative polymerization leading to conducting poly- Bridged-Stacked Phthalocyanines. A number of
phenylene." Single crystal plates of terphenyl can be bridged-stacked phthalocyanines have been prepared
reacted with AsF, to give a polymer exhibiting strong and have been oxidized with a variety of reagents to
optical and electrical anisotropy. This type of order- the metallic regime." A general structure for this
ing has not been possible to achieve using PPP class of materials is shown in Figure 5. The polymeric
itself." nature of the bridged-stacked phthalocyanines arises

Obviously, if polyacetylene and poly(p-phenyl- from the presence of an (M-X), repeat unit which
ene) can each be doped to high levels of conductivity, "skewers" the disk-like phthalocyanine (Pc) rings. A
the copol ai~c. consisting of alternating phenylene variety of oxidants have been used to prepare con-
and double ouad units might have interesting prop- ducting (10'- I ohm-' cm-') oxo-bridged silicon,
erties. Wnek, et al.' have examined the properties of germanium and tin phthalocyanines. " The conduc-
oligomers (chains of 7-9 monomer units) of poly- tivity decreases with increasing size of the metalloid
(p-phenylene vinylene) (PPV, Figure 3h). Pressed in this series, because of increasing ring-ring separa-
pellets of PPV show a conductivity 10- '1 ohm-' cm' tion. This and other evidence point to a conduction
at ambient temperature. Exposure to AsF, gives con- band resulting from pi-orbital overlap of the Pc-
ductivities as high as 3 ohm-' cm-. rings, rather than conduction along the M-X back-

Perhaps the most interesting of the polyphenyl- bone.'" Polymers with fluorine-bridged structures
ene derivatives investigated to date are the sulfur- (PcAIF, PcGaF, PcCrF) have also been prepared and
linked phenylene polymer chains (Figure 3g)."'':  partially oxidized with iodine to give conducting
Treatment of films of poly(p-phenylene sulfide) compositions (0.1-5 ohm-' cm-).1'.. Interest in
(PPS) with AsF, leads to conductivities of 1-IOohm-' these PcMF-based materials stems from their high
cm-'. The conductivity of AsF,-treated PPS is some- thermal stability, processability (they can be Sub-
what surprising in view of the grossly non-planar limed to form films), and potential optoelectronic
structure of the undoped polymer. properties.

Heterocyclic Aromatic Polymers. An extensive Compared to the classical metals, present con-
literature exists on powders of conducting aniline ducting polymers have relatively lo%% conductivities
blacks" and pyrrole blacks" produced by chemical which are at least two orders of magnitude less than
oxidation of aniline and pyrrole. Dall'Olio" prepared copper. However, in the case of the Ask, graphite
high conductivity (10 ohm-' cm') films of pyrrole systenj the conductivity can approach that of copper.
polymer by stoichiometric electrochemical poly- This suggests that higher conducting polymers may
merization of pyrrole. Recent improvements on yet become available.
Dall'Olio's technique have given more flexible films
with conductivities of 1-100 ohm-' cm". " These pyr- Applications of Conducting Polymers
role polymers are very difficult to characterize but
the pyrrole polymerization is believed to involve ox- As indicated in the previous section, polymers
idative coupling at the alpha-position to generate the can be made to exhibit semiconducting, metallic, or
structure shown in Figure 3d. Simultaneously how- even superconducting properties not traditionally
ever the polymer is oxidized electrochenically, associated with these materials. This has encouraged
charge neutrality being maintained by ions derived the belief that conducting polymers may eenitualls
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challenge the more classical materials in certain about 0.207o. Grant" has evaluated the metal-
areas. insulator field effects in polyacetylene. Pristine

It has been suggested that conducting polymers (CH), has been used as the photoelectrode in a
might compete with metals forming light-weight wir- photochemical photovoltaic cell."
ing. Of the presently known systems, only AsF,- In addition to their use in the role of classical
graphite appears to have sufficiently high conductiv- semiconductors and metals, which may challenge es-
ity." " Barrier height measurements of (SN), films tablished materials in established technologies, con-
and various semiconductor substrates have shown ducting polymers offer additional technological op-
that (SN), has a higher work function than elemental portunities which take advantage of their unique
metals." Cohen and Harris" have taken advantage properties. The electroactive properties of polypyr-
of this fact to enhance the open circuit voltage of roles and (CH), have been explored, and it has been
GaAs solar cells. Polyacetylene has also been shown shown that these materials can be repeatedly elec-
to form Schottky barriers". " and heterojunctions." trically switched between the metallic and the in-
Tskukamoto, et al.,'" have fabricated Schottky bar- sulating states-a change which can be followed op-
rier type solar cells using HCI doped (CH), as the tically as well as electrically."' The large surface area
semiconductive element. The energy efficiency is of polyacetylene (60 m- g")'" and the fact that the
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fibrils can be covered with finely divided silver spread technological application.
metal" suggest possible catalytic applications. It is From the discussion of the magnitude of the
also possible that replacing carbon-loaded "conduct- conductivities of presently known conducting
ing" polymers with intrinsically conducting polymers polymers (except perhaps AsF-treated graphite), it is
would lead to superior performance, avoiding prob- obvious that they will not displace copper or the
lems with high-frequency cut off and high field classical metals. In most applications, if they are to
breakdown associated with the carbon particles, become practical materials rather than laboratory

The metallic properties of conducting polymers curiosities, their usefulness will most probably be
permit them to be utilized as electrode materials, found in a rather unique blend of their electronic,
Nowak, et al. " have shown (SN) x has good electrode mechanical, and processing characteristics. Indeed,
characteristics and Diaz et al.'0 have shown that conducting polymers are probably best considered
polypyrrole tetrafluoroborate forms a stable non- not as competitors for the classical metals or
porous electrode. Noufi, et al.," have used polypyr- semiconductors, but as materials providing new op-
role as a passivating layer to prevent dissolution of portunities due to the incorporation into conducting
n-GaAs photoanodes in a photochemical solar cell. materials of such attractive polymer properties as
Polypyrrole films also produce a dramatic improve- melt and solution processibilities, low density, and
ment in the stability of n-type silicon against plasticity or elasticity. Ideally, these polymers would
photooxidation in aqueous electrolyte; high photo- also satisfy a variety of increasingly important
currents (-6mA/cm 2) are still observed after 5 ecological considerations such as low toxicity and
days." The polymer film is easy to apply and exhibits non-energy-intensive synthesis and processing.
excellent adhesion." " Preparation from non-polluting aqueous media

Conducting polymeric materials derived from would, of course, be desirable. Advantage could also

(CH), have been shown to function as cathode conceivably follow from the relatively high thermal

materials which show promise for use in lightweight conductivities and high optical absorption coeffi-

high energy density rechargeable storage batteries.6 0  cients of these metalic polymers.

This potential application can be illustrated by Though some of these properties, such as low
reference to the simple cell shown in Figure 6. The density and high optical absorption coefficient,
cell consists of (CH) x polymer film and lithium metal characterize all of the existing conducting polymers,

immersed in a LiCIO, solution. Charging was ac- some of the other desirable properties described here

complished in about 30 minutes using a 9-volt dry are not typical of either (SN), or the chemically (as
cell. Upon discharge, the cell displayed an initial opposed to electrochemically) modified systems. In

open circuit voltage of 3.7 volts and a short circuit particular, neither (SN), nor the chemically modified
current of about 25 mA for a 0.5 cm2 ( 2 mg) piece conducting polymers are stable in air (particularly the
of polymer. Initial studies have shown that the cell alkali metal reduced n-type polymers) nor are they

can be charged/discharged in excess of 20 cycles, thermally stable much above room temperature.
With intermittent discharge cycles a total energy den- However, it is possible to stabilize (CH), to atmo-
sity of about 80 W hr/lb is observed, Because of the spheric oxidation; this has been accomplished by

small mass of films used thus far, the measured Rohm and Haas through a proprietary coating proc-

capacities have been relatively low. ess." The majority of dopants used to impart con-

It should be noted that although the energy den- ductivity to the polymers (e.g., AsF,, 1,, Br., etc.) are
sity value cited above is interestingly large, it is not highly toxic. In addition, the chemical doping proc-
necessarily the maximum obtainable. Recent results ess universally appears to degrade the mechanical
suggest that it is possible to oxidize (CH) X to even properties of these polymers, making them brittle
higher levels when perchlorate is used as a counter where previously they were flexible. In contrast to the
ion; other anions may produce even higher levels of chemically oxidized systems, elect rochemically ox-
doping. idized polypyrrole-BF,, after initial air oxidation, is

stable in air and shows appreciable thermal stability,
though its flexibility is not yet ideal. Some of the

Problems and Future Opportunities in copolymer films of acetylene and methylacetylene
Conducting Polymers reported by Karasz and coworkers have exhibited

elastic properties when wet with solvent.' When dry
Exciting as the above outlined prospects may be, these films are relatively brittle but on wetting again

it is important to recognize the problems that must be with solvent they can be readily stretched and retain
solved before conducting polymers can find wide- their elongation if dried under tension.
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ELECTROCHEMICAL "UNDOPING"
i.e., (CH)x BATTERIES

e e

__,Li METAL

-0-J V,, -3.7 V
Li' (C10 4)-

'Sc -50 mA/cm2

[CH'Y (C10 4 )y x] IN P.C.

(i) yLi-yLi +ye-

(ii) (CH)xY +y(C10 4 ) +ye--(CH)°+y(C10 4)-

NET DISCHARGE REACTION:

(CH)x Y +xy(C10 4 ) +xyLi-(CH)x+xyLi'(Cl )

Figure 6. Schematic illustration ofa (CH)-f.ithium battery.

Obviously there will be certain applications such Stefanou, and 0. S. Sprout, Naval Research
as batteries in which the conducting polymer system Reviews, 31, 1 (1978).
can be maintained in a restricted atmosphere and
considerations of air stability and flexibility are 3. R. B. Fox, NRL Memorandum Report 4335, The
perhaps not as crucial. For widespread applications, NRL Program on Electroactive Polymers,
however, if full advantage is to be taken of these March 30, 1979.
materials a significant amount of polymer chemistry
and engineering will be necessary to stabilize them 4. W. A. Little, Phys. Rev., 134, A1416 (1964).
and improve their polymeric properties in the metal-
lic and semiconducting state. The increasingly wide 5. V. V. Walatka, M. M. Labes and J. H. Perlstein,
variety and complexity of polymers which can be Phys. Rev. Lett., 31, 1139 (1973).
made to show high conductivity bode well for the
ability of scientists to incorporate these desirable 6. G. B. Street and R. L. Greene, IBM J. of Res.
properties into such materials. a and Develop., 99, 21 (1977).

7. G. B. Street and T. C. Clarke, Adv. Chem. Ser.,
186, 177 (1980).
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Ultrahigh Carbon Steels-
Their Properties and Potential

by

Oleg D. Sherby
Stanford University

Bruce A. macDonald
Office of Naval Research

and
Edward C. Van Reuth

Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency

The preparation, properties and potential of tures and are strong and ductile at room temperature.
ultrahigh carbon steels are described in the following Their similarity to the ancient Damascus steels and
article. It appears that the metallurgical key to the Japanese laminated tools is noted with the recogni-
development of fine-grained, ultrahigh carbon steels tion that the forgotten art of making the Damascus
is the use of thermal mechanical processing for at- steels may have been rediscovered in this program at
tainment of submicron microstructures. Such steels Stanford University.
behave in a superplastic manner at warm tempera-

R esearch on ultrahigh carbon (UHC) steels, result is a highly interesting alloy group with
superplastic bonding and UHC steel laminated remarkable properties, as will be seen in the follow-

composites has been a major interest in materials sci- ing discussion.
ence at Stanford University over the last few years The iron-carbon phase diagram shown in Figure
L,-11. This effort builds on past research suppcrted by 2 illustrates the carbon range which is designated as
the Office of Naval Research and other agencies in ultrahigh carbon steel, 1076 to 2.1076 carbon. Below
the areas of steel metallurgy and superplastic behav- 1076 carbon, are high carbon steels (0.6- I %C),
ior. Basic information developed on the mechanisms medium carbon steels (0.25 - 0.6%C) and mild steels
of strengthening of steels and effects of thermal (<0.2576C). The cast irons are above 2.loC since
mechanical working and heat treating has laid a cast iron, by definition, contains carbon in excess of
foundation for understanding how such processing the maximum amount that can be dissolved in
can be used to control the microstructure and proper- austenite 1o.

ties of carbon steels. The Stanford program also Ultrahigh carbon steels can be processed to ex-
draws upon past research on superplasticity in metals hibit many desirable characteristics. They can be
providing an improved understanding of the require- made superplastic (< 1500076 elongation) at warm
ments on microstructure, temperature and strain rate temperatures, strong (1000 MPa yield strength) and
to develop superplastic behavior in UHC steels. The ductile (20016 elongation) at room temperature, and
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verv hard (R,: 68 with 4300 N1 Pa compression f'rac- lion of rapidly quenched fine powders''.)
ture strength) by heat treatment. And, the- can be Japanese blacksmiths f'rom ancient timies worked
used ats a solid-state bonding agent through super- with ultrahigh carbon steels. Anl example ik showrin in
plastic joining. While these properties appeared to be Figuire 3 w here utagane'' steel is solid state % elded to
unique at thle time of' their discovery at Staniford. it at piece of' sof't iron and then processed and hecat
now appears that the ancient and f'orgotten art of' treated to make at cutt ing tool with at hard tip) and at
making l)ainascus steel and Japanese laminated steel soft matrix. Liagane steel, it hipercutectoid* %teel
composites may hiave been uncosered. (typicall\ 1.2 to 1 .50W) wvas prepared in at least tswo

l)amjascus Steel swords" such ats those illustrated ways. One method wkas to prepare it f'rom tamia-
in Figure I were used by thle Russians in the War- of' hagane, at product of' a reduction process using iron.
1612. rhe\. were beauitifutl in design and known f'or sand and charcoal. It' fixed amiounts of' iron ore and
their high toughness and line cutting edge. In at charcoal are iked and heated in air to I 2(W)C the
rcvie\% of' thie history of "bulat steel" (thle Russian product is molten pig iron and slag with unmielted
Termn for Damascuis steel). Belaiew I", mentioned ultrahigh carbon steel. When thle pig iron and slag are
that such steels were in thle composition range of' 1.2 allowed to separate by pouring. thle end product is
to 1.8,' carbon and were extensively worked lumps of* ultrahligh carbon steel containing about
mechanically. Similarly, the UJHC steels are worked 1 .90WC (tamnahagane). Such a material \% as then f'org-
extensively at elevated tetnperatutres (in both thle ed, foldfed onl itself', thle repeatedl\ forged and f'olded
gamrma atid alpha phase fields) to develop fine until the appropriate shape and carbon Content was"
unif'orm microst ructutres. Thus, the analogy between achieved. F-orging and folding led to thle exposure oft
the J-IC steels and Damascus steels is strong. (It mutch of' the material ito anl oxidi,'ing atmosphere
should be noted that fine st ructuLre can be obtained allow~ing decarburization to occur and in this manner
by methods other than extensive working, such ats by
thermal cycling or warmn temperatutre consolida- *.-ts,,,/ ssgr ssIso 'ssnsuis i' cU sgi/s'.
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the carbon content could be controlled and reduced
from l.907C to l.307oC' 1 . A second method of mak- making, the metallurgy of Damascus steel, and early
ing uagane was to add cast iron to wrought iron, and Japanese laminated tool fabrication. The chief' in-
then melt the cast iron. This was followed by terest was in developing the superplastic effect in
repeated folding, welding and forging at high UHC steels. This property refers to the ability of'
temperature to obtain a steel of intermediate carbon metallic alloys to elongate extensively (<4000%) at
content. warm temperatures. Considerable work in the past

The following sections will describe some of the had clarified the superplastic characteristics of
unique properties that are achievable with ultrahigh aluminum-zinc""~ and uranium-base allovs'"'.
carbon steels. These efforts had led to an understanding of the

many prerequisites needed for superplastic proper-
ties""f. The major prerequisite is a fine grniin size

Superplasticity in UHC Steels which should remain stable at superplastic- forming
temperatures. While the grain boundaries should be

When studies on UHC steels were initiated in sufficiently mobile to minirni/c high-stress concen-
1973 we did not realiz'e the parallels to ancient steel trations at triple points, at the same time they should
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be inhibited from rapid grain growth by the presence ....

of fine, second-phase particles. The second phase
should exhibit ductility at the superplastic-forrming
temperatures in order to avoid interphase boundary
separation. In addition, the grains should possess

high angle boundaries'". (The angles beiwveen the

should be large.) . i>____

UH(' steels. are made superplastic by utilizing--------------
the above principles. Thle basic idea is to process the
steels so that the matr.x consists of' ultrafine ferrite

grains stabilized by the presence of submicron ____

cementite particles. The composition and tempera-
ture range "~here superplasticity can be expected is
shown in the iron-carbon phase diagrami of Figure 4. 1 'w ' 4" abt if c (' pho 1Shav1!Idn IiIIIIut, [/I, famf.

As can be seen, the temperature range of' potential "ll"'l' Wi 1, M1/S ItliI , 11 hc, I IR ',l /I, is

superplastic behavior is quite wide. For example, a 11~lahmot ,tee i dt ioo
UJHC 1.6(17W steel can be superplastic from 600 0 C to//L"wi"1,11tW cl111
800'0C. This range permits considerable flexibility in a11,1:Iilw/, il 0lCV,1l
temperature control during superplastic forming of
such materials.
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1.6%C STEEL 1.5 (i.e. a reduction of 4 to I in rolling). About the

same strain is used during working in the ferrite-plus-
cementite region. During isothermal rolling at

1155%. 650'C, about 5 to 10% per pass is commonly used
with 5 minute reheating soaks between passes. Figure
5 reveals optical micrographs of the as-cast UHC
steel and of the hot-and-warm processed UHC steel.

0 5 10 15cm The cast structure reveals the presence of coarse

cementite particles in a matrix of ferrite and cemen-
igure 6. The above photograph illu.strate a salnhIe of alitte- tite. Hot-and-warm working leads to a refined struc-

rained L 'I/C xteel 0/.60'W) brne:! .iperplasttiial ture consisting of ultrafine ferrite grains (typically
at 650'(. The initial eroif!eering strain rate was 1%
per ninute. one micron or smaller) with a uniform distribution of

submicron cementite particles. Such a material is

Several methods' 2' have been developed for superplastic at warm temperatures. An example of a
preparing fine ferrite grains in UHC steels. The most tensile test performed on a 1.60 steel at 650'C at a
common one is a hot-and-warm working process. In strain rate of 1076 per minute is shown in Figure 6.
this method the UHC steel is heated into the austenite This material exhibits 1155076 elongation prior to
range and soaked for a sufficiently long time to failure.
dissolve all the carbides. The material is then de- As can be seen in the transmission-electron
formed continuously as it cools through the microscope photomicrograph in Figure 7A, the ini-
austenite-cementite region. This leads to a refinement tial ferrite grain size after hot-and-warm processing is
of the austenite grains, to subgrain formation, and to about one-half micron, with a high concentration of
generation of randomly dispersed dislocations, al- dislocations within each ferrite grain. Submicron
lowing uniform precipitation of fine carbides at dis- cementite particles are readily evident. After
locations, subgrain and grain boundary sites. On superplastic deformation, the UHC steel sample
continued cooling, when the A, temperature (727 'C)
is reached, austenite of eutectoid composition (0.8
weight percent carbon) transforms to ferrite and t iture 7. Transintsion efectro,, inocroi'raphs of h/ot-and-iwarm
cementite'"i . Further deformation leads to a worked I.9

0 oC stee. The in'rostrture ihoWn i! f.Ilii
the steel in the as hot-and-warn rolled 'onhdtion,deformed pearlite resulting in refinement of the reveafing a thlntibiron ferrite krain size with lint,

cementite into fine spheroidized particles. Isothermal cetientitil partidefh antd t hifih dislocation (,1tit/ ,it-hin
deformation at 650'C is commonly used to refine the the ferrite grtatns. The tnicrowtructre siown In (i is

structure further. A typical strain during working in after 100 ,iiuperlatti. deformation tit 00 ( tat IM
the austenite and austenite-plus-cementite region is per tinute %train rate. .A di locationflre, !itirolriutur'

is tltedl with %oul,' ]ferriteg raoti grows'h o(currinR a% t
result of conctirret %traiin..
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reveals dislocation-free ferrite grains, equiaxed in alloy) steels (500 MPa) with essentially the same ten-
shape, containing cementite particles (Figure 7B). sile ductility. Since only sheet form (2mm thick) of
The ferrite grains are approximately one micron in the UHC steel has been prepared to date, impact
size revealing that some grain growth occurred as a characteristics and fracture toughness have not been
result of the deformation. The grip region of the investigated.
superplastically deformed sample experienced little
grain growth (although the high dislocation density
within the ferrite grains decreased considerably) at- Heat Treatment of UHC Steels
testing to the stability of the ferrite grains due to the
presence of carbide particles. Ultrahigh carbon steels containing fine ferrite

grains with a large volume fraction of fine spheroid-
ized carbides represent materials with unique heat

Tensile Strength and Ductility of UHC treating possibilities. This is because fine ferrite
Steels at Room Temperature grains, containing many nuclei for transformation,

will transform to fine austenite grains when heated to
The fine submicron ferrite grains created by ex- just above the A, temperature (723°C). The un-

tensive hot-and-warm working of the UHC steels dissolved cementite that exists (ten volume percent in
suggest that high tensile strengths at room a 1.6076C steel) will stabilize the austenite grains and
temperature may be achieved. Figure 8 reveals the inhibit their growth. Upon quenching, ultrafine
stress-strain curve of a 1.3%C UHC steel in the as- martensite* results because the martensite that forms
processed condition and after annealing at 650'C. cannot propagate through the austenite grain boun-
The yield strength of the hot-and-warm processed daries. This heat-treating procedure is illustrated in
UHC steel is about 1400 MPa (200 ksi) with a tensile Figure 9. The quenched martensite structure shown
ductility of about 407o elongation. After annealing for cannot be resolved optically; hence, the term "quasi-
20 minutes at 650°C, the dislocation density is re- martensite" is used as a subscript underneath the
duced, the yield strength is decreased to 1000 MPa photomicrograph (apparently, similar unresolvable
(140 ksi). but the tensile elongation increases to about structures called "hardenite" were noted in
20%. This high ductility is a surprising but pleasing quenched hypereutectoid steels over fifty years
result. In this condition the ,rengths of UHC steels ago""01 ). Recently, the structure of "quasi-
are about twice those for HSIA (high strength low martensite" was revealed by transmission-electron

microscopy to be submicron packets of lath marten-
site with a small fraction (about 20176) of ultrafine
(<0.1um) twin martensite"'.

, T, 220 The compression properties of "quasi-marten-
140 A) -site" are impressive, as illustrated in Figure 10. The

-- stress-strain behavior of the quenched UHC steel is
-180 such that yielding does not begin until a yield

strength of over 2300 MPa (350 ksi) is surpassed. The
material then deforms plastically to a strain of about

S1000 140"6 ten perecent before fracture occurs at stresses ap-
-, proaching 4300 MPa (650 ksi). This strength isLI

S800 ® AS WARM ROLLED equivalent to the compression fracture strength of
tungsten carbide. Of note, however, is that, whereas

D tungsten carbide has virtually zero compression duc-a: 600- * AS WARM ROLLED 1

AND ANNEALED tility, the UHC steel can plastically deform about ten
percent prior to fracture. This quality, together with

400 L 60 the high hardness (R. =68), suggests that such steels
0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2 may be good candidates for use where resistance to

TRUE PLASTIC STRAIN,e wear or abrasion is important.

I iglgre 8. True' %tres'.-rue strain curve% or u .30W( veel at rooin
tenmpera titre. .SainlIe .t Wa war,, worked eXten .ivelr
at w v with no annealing after wvarni-work ingt Sam-

pie B w.'as annealed for 20 tin. at 6.5(" a(after iwarn- Iartenwoue i% atow t'mflierondr" ph lam, Iran.itirmalutm ,roidu,

work ing at .5 ' iv'h / imi parts high %trength and hardnhik io Ieetlo
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HEAT TREATMENT OF
ULTRA-HIGH CARBON STEEL

CEM ENTITE IN AUSTENITE
(SCHEMATIC)

AS ROLLED fl QUENCHED
Rc =37, Oy 15 lSksi '7 Rc =68,01= 600 ksi

CEMENTITE IN FERRITE CEMENTITE IN QUASI-M ARTEN SITE
I n.'ure 9. A partiull 'v v-hetat ic (liagraiti illustrating the expected

grain, wrlti letingf a (1 C steetl to) jest aboveiS the
critical t'mptrauri' (023"(0. U'pont water quaenching,
optical/v unresolvahle mutrtenlsite i.s obtained
Transmnission elc'ctroet Ificroiscottit ha% re'vealed the
pre%ettce of suhnricron lath and twin otart'nies"

Superplastic Bonding and UHC Steel ENGINEERING STRAIN (%)
1 2 3 4 56 7 q 9 10Composites 01

The ultrafine ferrite grains produced in the hot-60---- -40

and-warm processed UHC steel (Figure 7A) presents -4000
a unique situation. The material contains a large
fraction of grain boundaries which represent regions 500-
of high atom mobility. In fact, at 650 0C. the dif- -_

fusivity of iron atoms is one million times faster in 30
S400

the ferrite grain boundary than in the ferrite
matrix' "'. Such efficient paths for atom mobility (0

suggest that UHC steel may be bonded readily in the a: 300 200

solid state at temperatures below the A, temperature. W
This concept was verified by pressure-bonding ex- M 20
periments performed at 650 0Cl"". Figure 11 shows C

ULTRAFINE GRAINED 1000 1-

ftkure 10. Roomn temperature ciiv/'e.%ion %1ress-.%1raim curve of a10- .3CSELQ NHD
fine grained( 1.3 %C qt'el heat trteatted to 750'C andl~ FROM 750'0C
wsaler que'nched. A hig~h conprem.%on dititiliti' t% 01 0________________________________
ohtained - ]On) with high ((tm/resitn liacture 0.00 0.02 0.04 0.66 08 0.10
strengithl 43tX) IPa. TRUE STRAIN,E
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the excellent bond developed between two UHC steel :-SOLID STATE PRESSURE WELDING OF ULTRAHIGH CAR'.
plates (1.3%1/oC) when pressure bonded. The plates B / :.i .4 1  SON STEELS t,

were ground flat prior to pressing at 70 MPa (10 ksi) . , 1 c)6S, P 5 ,.
at room temperature. They were then heated under 7- T.1 41
pressure in air to 650'C for two hours where solid - 7 ,
state bonding was achieved. The line of demarcation , .
seen in the photomicrograph is due to the flattening ' "' 4 rJ
of the grains at the interface from deformation aris-
ing from the applied compression force. It appears .- l2"
that the grain boundaries act as sinks for impurity . ,".g.'''' ? .

atoms on the mating surface, keeping the surfaces - , ' ".
clean and thus allowing for bonding by inter-atom ..
exchange across the interface. Recently, ready bond-
ing of UHC plates was achieved by roll bonding at '
650'C. In this case the ground plates were welded on , ,.__ ,
the edges to minimize oxidation prior to roll bonding
at temperaturei 1. 1-igure I1. The above photonitnrograph il/listrates that

The success of bonding fine grain UHC steel siuperpla-itic U'/'ItC eelplates (.3%C'1 can he readily
so/id-.state ditsion honded in air at relativetv low

plates led to consideration of the possibility of join- temperature (0.51 T,,) and low nressure (69 AIPa). A
ing superplastic UHC steel to nonsuperplastic steels lit, o de narvaton can heseent at ihe hond interlace

below the critical temperature of 723 C. This iecause the cepuentte particles and ferrite grainis are
possibility of ready bonding seems quite reasonable if flattened at the iiterface, leading to flat .errite grain

the presence of many grain boundaries leads to estab- and interphase houndaries.

lishing clean surfaces at the interface of the plates.
Figure 12 reveals that success was achieved when
UHC steel was alternately layered with mild steel
(1005) and pressure-bonded at 650'C at about 70
MPa (10 ksi). A low magnification photomicrograph
of the laminated composite is shown in the lower por- ,

tion of Figure 12 and high magnification photo-
micrograph of one of the interfaces is shown in the
upper portion of the figure. The bond appears
metallurgically perfect. The ferrite in the mild steel
appears to be in intimate contact with the ferrite in
the UHC steel. No major interdiffusion due to (_
chemical gradients has occurred because the carbon
content in solution in both steels is the same (.01 car- " 10 m

bon) and lattice diffusion of substitutional atoms is )
very slow at 650'C (D = 10-" cm2 sec) I'll. Laminated
composites of the type shown in Figure 12 have also
been prepared by the roll-bonding technique de-
scribed earlier. "

Three predictions can be made with respect to
the laminated composite depicted in Figure 12. The
first relates to an applied mechanics argument
regarding the possibility of making the laminated
composite superplastic at warm temperature. The V.

argument goes as follows: if the UH( steel is super-
plastic, but stronger than mild steel at warm
temperatures, it should control the plastic flow ltiure 12... twenty-live layer latinated coipote, of ('t1C
behavior of the composite when tested in tile layered steel-l( )5 steel i %hown alter prec cre honding 169

direction. Thus, the composite, as a whole, will AtPul at 60"('. . htgh magniltiatun ulptal photo
initrrograph ol the inter/lae between a t "( ,tee/-

behave superplastically barring unexpected effects IuX)5 steellaver, %hown above the,/aniinatei'mfcite,

arising at (he interface of the dissimilar steels. Sec- indicaes that a iwud mietallur al hcind m precent.
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LI Id I I Ih lait)11it I Cet II)OSI tC Shot l d I It C\pCI ICI It:C I lic ['I R( fteel t ill hvcoItiC iii~ I cixilc: k .0 R.k %%cI
dela nliial ion sitcc a I ic I itI it 1!i:aIic boid I , ( O pCI I ectIs hollitcd 1,1(Io t i Ic td I fLC( II I rIid
kICS CICd~ InM 0l% 11n1 all IItdisIItIIu a brC aind~ eoni- Itc CC]~ . I eIC'ilt Should. t, i sI I 0111 1 Ii I Ill k, ltiviL
tiiiuiois le ile phase. Huord, tiie laial~cd colilporic: ririCI tal. I hie IICl lhICC LIi IL C' f1111i t i(C I he 'It111k
r, capable (it "s lecljc licii rc aliieiii. I ill C\.Iiti \5 .ll\ it~ tfile albosc 11lii Cpfi cditii5 ll.
file, V. iciII llaiatd :llitposile I, hieated tlisi I iLiii 13 lio\\ thc porssillc uti plasli I
allow [ik A licperirc, tileI.1,1l( sicel %\ ill t141, iCnldcnic\ ill (1wv lailited [111( sIccl iltild 'IMd olnir-
l"orilt to Mis~iepu-~nuiC V ICICJ1 tile Mild ttiie il tICS Cit-I\C laillii 11tc d :01u11"011C \% ,I'
sledI ssill remlainl unir1ansl"Ii0Cd. .Upurii cLtICIIclhIILg. heat cc]I0 6WX C and Ithen bent \% ith ptlirs to ai /et I

tOtal abseit CC 01 LI it(1ClIdlItC\ 10 tcrak jjctL!Csl 11.1

tile lainiated compllosite i,,iprpatc
Iipiire 14 shioV. a 's tiC hcnd pcifolinict ii

100111 teiiperaurv till is o-lasV Ir IR l( sc tim

pu5ic it) tileC aiied condiltioln.. Apliotooillici
graphl of' (tic iliilcract 1lc kM011Cti tdciii
regioin inldicale itO sOq!t iii delailiiialioii '\110111cl

satiic~t ha emj at i ilt arlpIcN it) I lint '1(lli ill
Figure 14 arid a~raii iho NWII~ of kiclkiiiiiiiat0 iouttis
tibscrs ed. Boll obwtrsauioiisale" iitcs t ile iiiltli ii\,'

tile metalluirgical bond betseeui thle IK ic tel mild
steel plates.

Figure I5 illustrais, inl a more dramatic V a\ tilit

inigri vof he on bi wen I I stelmild coii-
posite prepared b\. %\arm pressing. lIn til, ease, i he
us o-layer composile, after su arml pressing ait 6501 C,

was selectively hecat treated. It %%as heated to 77()
for 20) mintites and then w\ater quenched. The ,amplc
"as then bent ai loom1 temperatuore until crack' V. ere
\siallv observed Ili tile martensit e port ion oft thle

comiposite, as slaosun Ii the losu magni ficat ion pltow -
graph II igure I5). At high magnificat ion one specific
large crack is sown. The crack is arrested juLst as it

enters, the mild steel region. A fiie c:rack propagaates
transverselx from thle main crack. Ibscrack Prop-
agates only inl hie mart ensue regiont. No deamina-
tion is evident at tile original interlace of tile isso-
layer composite or inl the narro\u imt erdifI os'iOnl m011
that formed during heat t realting ait 77ff ( (thle c~ar
bont gradient inl thle auIStertite! that formsI ait thle interI-
face is the driving force for interdiftfuion l. [fis, c\-

ample attests to thle poteintial of opit ivii/ittg strittimh
and toughness ofit' Ut( siel coihposites thiroaigf

select ie heat treatmlent.
Iamittatiort of steels by solid state bonrdintg is

not a ite\ process. Reference su as madte to lap.itese
cutting tools (Figure 31 that v~ere preparetf Ii Ofi
mttannier. Bnttding a ppea red to ftas e been moatfe Ili

I ,.isre i1 .1 ,('ro f twriff I r.'adi airiru' 'dIn wn e.hu 1i ,o,. \ar iab Is at t itt pe rat tires rittuch abhiote thw A Mwhri e
larni,,ei(it,'i I I ti/Iil''I / 6'i,( / I // w. 11t) cnrs id era ble inl t erd if fusionl OCe Us. tile St a ittOr
11,1,11,11 I. armn 1,11111 'tutu',' -t 001 ( 1,/li, )MIttib,0!Pi I'll sRi tiis i tidica IC that bonding is t cla iisel casV. to

ti'st, l" Owi. Iww.:th~1  "Ih,, lit, achieve belo te A tetuperat tre if oic of th c tel
hIIaNunti ;.d , I 111 011 ,, .f 1(,n,.- ,. iperplast it. I Ilis, Concept aitd pract ict seemts ito\ ef

2 1 mm in tile historyi (if contenpoyarN ntetalliirg\. I liew eis,
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1005-ULTRAHIGH CARBON STEEL (1.3 % C) LAMINATE COMPOSITE
NOT HEAT TREATED

Figure 14. A warm-pressed Iwo-/aver Jaminated composile of a
1.3 % C UHC steel/nild steel is bent at room tempera-
ture. Photonicrographs of the in/eryace at the bent
region reveal no sign 0/ delatination attestinig to he
sound metallurgical bond in the lamiinate.

evidence, however, that over 2000 years ago, the an- of the bond was evaluated by mating two solid cylin-
cient blacksmiths of Asia Minor performed similar ders of 4140, square in cross-section, with a UHC
processing treatments""si. Figure 16 illustrates the steel superplastic wafer. After appropriate pressure
magnified region of an interface in an Adze blade bonding at 650'C, samples were machined for tensile
dated 400 BC found on the coast of Turkey. The testing at room temperature. Figure 18 shows three
dissimilar carbon-content steels appear to be metal- tensile samples. The left specimen is as-machined,
lurgically bonded, and the possible absence of an in- and the middle specimen is a similar one but etched
terdiffusion zone suggests that the two dissimilar to show the position of the UHC steel wafer. The
steels making up the bonded blade may have been specimen on the right was tensile deformed to failure.
hammered at temperature below the A, temperature. Failure occurred outside of the UHC steel-4140
The dark regions near the interface may be graphit- region indicating the high integrity of the bond (the
ized regions due to extensive mechanical working if yield strength of the sample was 400 MPa).
graphitizing elements such as silicon or nickel were
present in the high carbon steel. The similarity be-
tween the Adze blade and the UHC steel composite Summary and Conclusions
(bottom of Figure 16) shown at the same magnifica-
tion is striking. Recent research work at Stanford University has

Superplastic bonding of steels may prove a use- led to the development of submicron ferrite grains
ful method o welding without the deleterious fea- containing very fine cementite particles in ultrahigh
tures of heat-aifected zones that occur in conven- carbon (UHC) steels. Much of the "ork is centered
tional. liquid-phase welding. Figure 17 illustrates two on plain carbon steels containing I to 2.30'o carbon
4140 steel couplings joined at 700 0C by pressure (fifteen to thirty-five volume percent cemcntite,
bonding with a UHC steel wafer. The tensile strength respectively). These UHC steels have been shossn to
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1005-ULTRAHIGH CARBON STEEL (1.3 % C) LAMINATE COMPOSITE
HEAT TREATED AT 7500C AND WATER QUENCHED

J.1

Figure 15. A 1.3 % UHC steel/mild steel composite after "selective-heat-treatment (770'C for 20 minutes then water quen-

ched) is bent until cracks in the martensite portion of the composite become visible. The photo-micrograph shown above il-
lustrates that the crack in the martensite region is arrested in the mlid steel region. No delamination is noted in the inter/ ace

region indicating that a good metallurgical bond is present in the laminated composite.

exhibit at least four unusual and desirable character- (2) they are both strong and ductile at room
istics: temperature after appropriate thermomechanical

(1) they are superplastic at warm temperatures treatment (1000 MPa yield strength with 10-2007o
(elongations exceeding 1500% have been achieved), ductility are readily achievable),

Figure 16. Pholomicrograph of the interface of a laminated Adze Blade (dated 400 BC; attests to the metallurgical skill of the
blacksmiths of ancient time (a). The bond is compared with the UHC steel/mild steel composite press bonded at Stanford

(b). The authors thank Dr. Robert Maddin for per-

,6- p 
6 r  

mission to publish the photograph.
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Figure 18. Tensile test samples of 4140 steel sohd state bonded
with a 1.60%C UHC steel. The two samples on the top
are illustrated in the as-machined condition. unetched

Figure /7. Two 4140 steel couplings are joined by pressure bond- and etched respectively. The aample on the hottom is
ing with a 1.6%C UHC steel at 700 0C (courtesy of E. shown after testing at roorn temperature. The sample
Slaughter, Pratt aid W4hitnev Corporation. West Pain failed in a region away front the welded zone alesting
Beach. Florida). to the soundness o the /I'C steel-4140 steel in.

terface.

(3) they can be made exceptionally hard (R, = 68)
by appropriate heat treatment with high compression angle grain boundaries as a prerequisite for super-
fracture strength (4300 MPa) and good compression plasticity and Professor H. Sunada determined the
ductility (7-10%), and unique properties of heat treated UHC steels. Dr.

(4) they can be bonded superplastically to other Robert Caligiuri, Mr. Robert Whalen and Mr. Barry
ferritic steels at temperatures below the lower critical Snyder did the early tests on superplastic bonding
temperature (< 723 °C). Laminated composites made and ultrahigh carbon steel composites. Dr. Jeffrey
by such bonding techniques exhibit metallurgically Wadsworth has worked on all phases of the UHC
sound bonds, are superplastic at warm temperature, steel program since 1976 and has contributed exten-
and can be selectively heat treated to result in strong sively to the ideas presented in this paper. The
and tough material. research work was sponsored by the Defense Ad-

Many of the features of the ultrahigh carbon vanced Research Projects Agency and by the Office
steels described herein appear to be similar to those of Naval Research, and special thanks are extended
attributed to the legendary Damascus steels and to to Dr. Arden Bement for his helpful guidance and
ancient Japanese laminated tools. The blacksmiths of support. E
centuries ago were known to work with ultrahigh car-
bon steels and the thermal mechanical processing
techniques that they used could well have been
similar to those utilized in present studies. References
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S44
recrystallize in the alpha-phase when cooled.
Films of alpha and gamma phases were subjected
to the same poling conditions and the piezoelectric
and pyroelectric responses were measured. The
much larger response from gamma phase for all
electric fields less than 1.25 MV/cm confirms that

Progress in Piezoelectric Polymers this is a polar crystal phase. The value of 1.3
nC/cmK for pyroelectric coefficient after poling

C ertain polymers have been found to exhibit for 101 seconds at 80' C and I MV/cm is almost

piezoelectric (and pyroelectric) activity and the same as that reported for unoriented beta

have the advantage that they can be formed into phase obtained by pressure quenching and poled

films and other shapes which are impractical for at the same field for one hour at 23 'C. For values

ceramic piezoelectrics. It is the goal of research in of electric field 750 kV/cm and greater, the alpha

this area to understand the piezoelectric phenome- phase undergoes the electric field induced phase

non in polymers and to find the means for making transition to a polar form so that at 1.25 MV/cm

practicable their use in naval acoustic sensors and the responses from alpha and gamma phase films

detectors. Dr. Martin Broadhurst at the National are comparable. Because of the field-induced

Bureau of Standards has made significant prog- phase transition of alpha phase, there seems to be

ress in understanding piezoelectric behavior in no practical advantage for promoting the forma-

polymers. Some recent research highlights from tion of gamma phase unless one must be confined

his group are outlined below, to low poling fields.

A suitable model for piezoelectricity in An interesting feature related to the poling
polymers has been developed. The mechanism for process concerns the effect of orientation on
piezoelectric and pyroelectric response in amor- polymer conductivity. It is not generally possible
phous and crystalline polymers is similar. It is the to pole PVDF at fields higher than 1.25 MV/cm
change in polarization (dipole moment per unit because of electrical breakdown. In the course of

volume) due primarily to the thermally or mechan- this investigation it was discovered that simply
ically induced volume changes of the sample orienting the polymer film reduces electrical con-
(secondary piezoelectricity and pyroelectricity) ductivity by more than a factor of 100. An im-
rather than dipole moment changes which are provement in electrical breakdown strength is in-
commonly responsible for piezo- and pyroelectric dicated but not fully quantified at this time. This
response in ceramics. In semi-crystalline polymers phenomenon is being examined more fully at the
such as poly(vinylidene)fluoride, PVDF, dipole present time. Another area of emphasis will be the
alignment is established by electric field induced development and application of a digitalized ther-
rotation of moleculcs in individual crystals with mal pulse technique which will yield information
stabilization by crystal packing energy. A cooper- on the polarization distribution in the polymer
ative six-site model has been developed for beta- films. Resolution of these data to about one-tenth
phase PVDF which accounts for this ferroelectric film thickness has recently been demonstrated.
behavior. Results from the model mimic the essen- This amount of detail in the charge and/or polari-
tial features of polarization, infrared and x-ray zation distribution is expected to be of great value
hysteresis data. Refinements of the model are still in directing the development of models for non-
needed to explain the observation that removal of uniform field distribution during the early stages

the poling electric field results in some loss in of poling. U
crystal alignment.

The gamma-phase of PVDF has been pre- Kenneth .I. Wynne, ONR)
pared by depositing an additive (2% siloxane-
oxyalkylene copolymer, L-520) from ethanol onto
alpha-phase PVDF powder and heating (I °C/min)
to 176 0 C. Films without the additive melt and
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Novel Rust Removal Technique our essentially classical "Newtonian" approach gives
quantitatisely accurate spectra, we can look at the
dynamics and spectra of molecules surrounded by

ie Naal Research Laboratory ha cl deised an neighbors. We haxe done this accurately for CO in
economical and nontoxic method for cleaning Ar (infrared spectra) and N, in Ar (Raman spectra)

rusty metal surfaces. The method calls for a mix- as a function of Ar pressure. We thus observe
lure of a water soluble polymer, preferably poly- theoretically and experimentally the effect on the
%inylpyrrolidone (PVP), and a chelating agent, diatomic motions of the homogeneous phase transi-
,hich :an be applied to a rusty metal surface as a tion from the gas to liquid state a, we raise the
thick paste. The outer surface of the paste gradu- pressure. We ha\e also made a preliminary study of
ally hardens into an encapsulating film; entrap- the heterogeneous phase transition, through nuclea-
ping the cleaning agents inside. After cleaning, the tion. of water vapor to liquid by looking at larger and

tape-like coating can be easily peeled from the larger clusters of water molecules and computling the
cleaned surface and disposed of as a solid waste. atomic motions and spectra.

One particular advantage of the new system
would be its use to clean irregular surfaces found (George Neece, ONR)
on ships, such as high-temperature valves and
pipes. The only cleaning method presently feasible
in many areas aboard ship is the lengthy and
tiresome process of wire brushing the surfaces and Holographic Study of Solid Propellant
then applying a solution of a wetting agent mixed Combustion
with a cleaning agent. Such techniques suffer from
the difficulty of keeping the cleaning agent in con- rofessor David Netzer at the Naval
tact with the surface, such as an overhead object, . Postgraduate School is making a high-
as well as the subsequent disposal of liquid waste, resolution holographic study of Al/Al:O, ag
0 glomerates in the propellant grain of a two-
(David L. Vene,ky, NRL) dimensional solid rock motor. Other techniques,

including high-speed photography, light-

scattering measurements, and post-fire scanning
electron microscopy will also be studied. This fun-

Molecular Dynamics Spectra and damental study may well result in an increase in
Neighbor Effects combustion efficiency of solid rocket motors since

coating of the Al by AI:O, essentially makes the

N eighbor effects, i.e., the influence of surround- Al unavailable for combustion (and energy

ing molecules on molecular properties, are key release).

to understanding: (1) the different properties of dif- The work should provide fundamental infor-
ferent phases (e.g., gas, liquid, solid); (2) phase mation concerning combustion mechanism of
changes (e.g., nucleation which produces fog, rain, solid propellants. The use of several diagnostic
snow); (3) solvation; (4) why chemical reactions pro- techniques is an excellent idea. Often, current
ceed differently in differing solvents; (5) interface researchers use only one technique and then make
phenomena; and (6) catalysis (e.g, enzyme action). an unjustified conclusion based on insufficient

One aspect of neighbor effects is how the atomic mo data. m
tions or the trajectories of atoms in a molecule are
changed by the presence of surrounding molecules. (William M. Tolles, Naval Postgraduate School)

Dr. Kent Wilson, University of California, San
Diego has recently demonstrated that infrared and
Raman band contours are essentially a classical
phenomena for translation, rotation, and vibration. S As a Blue-Green Laser System

To do this, we have linked classical molecular
dynamics, linear response, and ensemble averaging lhe sulfur dimer laser S: has many features which
and used simple quantum corrections where neces- lrecommend it for a Blue-6reen Laser system:
sary. Since we now know from computing the spectra there is a large Franck-Condon shift between the X
of single systems and comparing the results to ac- (lower) and B (upper) states; the upper (B) stale is im-
curate quantum calculations, and to experiment, that bedded within the dissociation level and, hence,
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should be efficiently excited by electron collisions; S,, Photochemical Dynamics of Small
is non-toxic and chemically inert and possesses ade- Molecules
quate vapor pressure at low lemperatures. However,
sulfur does not exist as a simple dimer (S.), but as S,,
(where 2 :s n !5 10) at T > 400' C. The conventional A unique facility is being developed by Dr. William
solution has been to utilize a two-temperature oven Jackson, Howard University, to stud. thc

to dissociate these large chain molecules into S. This dynamics of photodissociation of small molecul s. A
requires an ambient temperature of greater than tunable VUV spectronleter is being built as a photo-
600'C. Drs. J. T. Verdeven and J. Gary Eden, Uni- chenical source for dissociating these molecules. The
versity of Illinois, have shown that this same effect phoiofragnents will be detected by laser-induced
can be accomplished by an rf simmer discharge. For Iluorescence. This detection technique has a great

instance, a characteristic absorption peak at 396 nl deal of sensitivity and specificity. l)en,,ities i lo\ as

associated with the higher sulfur polymers, call be 10' cm-, in a given rotational level call be deternined.
eliminated by tile use of an rf discharge. We have By scanning the laser as a function of(aelengrh. ti
also demonstrated all S. laser pumped by an XeCI quantum state distribution of the fragnlets mnlay be
laser where the ambient temperature is as low as characterized. Tuning the VUV spectrometer permits
3260C; however, (lie environment is created by a one to determine the dynamics as a function of \\ ase-

weak rf discharge (= I watt/cm). I length.
The facility will incorporate se\eral design in-

(Matthew White, ONR EAST) nosattio, for tle VUV flash lamp. A capillary flash
lalp will he emplo.ed so that gases other than ihe
rare gases nas be used. This should permit ts it)
lailor the output of tile flash lalp for the particular

Potential In Situ Resin Cure Monitor iolectles under sjllld.
The cperiniental chalber vsill be designed so

T he development of a transistor that call moni- that a pul sed molecular beal tita be lsed to losser

or the cure of ail epoxy resin raises the the intertal exc iation of tie molecule unfidef il-

possibility of incorporating these small elements sligatlion. Rotational ecilalion of the fragncll

into large composite structures to nionitor tile appen,, to be dueto geometric chances that occurss hen the miolecule is, elect ricalls excitetl. lhese
state of cure during processing and tie general ches te duectie iereces iii thes e

"Stale of Health" of tte composite during ser- o'heng, aru due to either disltcrelcc, ill tle oftuclutc

vice. Tie abilit vto measure the "State of Health" xcitation

is important because the service life of polymers tie bending Iode of lie ground state7 (.ooliiue he
mtolece Ic ill reduIfkc lite p pu hat ton of tfitle latter

and polymer-based composites is based (in a dif-
ferent type of degradation than that which occurs rather than the former. This should be reflected in

in metals. In polymers, aging and environmental the rotational excitation of the fragment. a

sorption and desorption of vapors slowly change
the properties where metals are subjected to slow (George Neece, ONR)
precipitation reactions and corrosion.

The ne%, small transistor components appear
to he roughly the same size as existing defects.
delaminations, etc., that currently exist in large
composite structures, hence the addition of an
electrical monitoring device should have a negligi-
ble effect on the overall properties of the structure.
U

(Leighton H. Peebles, ONR EAST)
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